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WHAT ABOUT THOSE SIDE W ALKS?
MORTGAGE

TAXATION

VEXING' THE PEOPLE

WILL OF ED.

Smith therefore Is In
was before
duty bound to make somo sort of
an accounting to tlio tax assessor
for this $2000. If tho money Is
spent in improving the farm, then
we Und thai the property Instead
of bring worth the orignal S500U
is now worth $7000
It Smith, tho
holder of (lie mortgage, is called
upon to pay two fifths of thlj new
valuation, ho Is paying more taxes
than he should. If Drown takes
tho $2000 and buys himself an
automobilo then ha himself should
pay the lax upon tho amount of
As tho coso now
this investment
stands, under the law smith pays
taxes on $2000 and Drown upon
tho full value of his farm, and thus
wo hove $2000 taxed twico
So, tliis problem of taxing inort
gages Is not as simple as It appears
The mortgage Is merely a lien, just
as a lumber bill or a wage bill
Tho lumber company
would bo
docs not pay a tax upon tho claim
for lumber, though it Is just as
muflí a lien upon tho farm as tho
mortgage
And thoro you arc

FRITZ ESTATE DISTRIBUTES

Many Boliovo Law Should bo
Itoviscd to Conform to has received and enjoys the benefit
Principio That Ono Shall of $2000 which ho has received
from Smith, so that ho Is in reality
NotrPay Tax on Debts
just as well off financially as he

t

HARD TO LAY DOWN RULE
WITH DOGMATIC CERTAINTY
Tlio taxation of mortgages
worrying tho ponpln In nthor states
Some of
us woll ns in Now Mexico.
the le,glsltlttiroJ now holding forth
in other ututos uro attempting to
wrcstlo with tho subject, hut it is
not receiving n great deal nf atton
tlon In Now Mexico nt this tltno,
other Minn from thoso who hold
indobtod- of
ovldoncos
these
And
they nro not alto
tit;fs.
gcthor satisfied witii tho taxing
statues of theso instruments no w
prevailing hero. Hut, with the
supremo court having construed tho
statues on tho subjoct back in 1902
John It. MeFio, thou n jimtico of
tho supremo court, and with the
attorney general of tho stato thi?
year giving It as Ills opinion' thn.
mortgnges should be taxed us all
porsnnal proporty, It Is ntit likely
that tho holders of those sccucrltles
can expect any lellef from tho hard
hearted tax assessor. Many aro of
tho opinion that tho mortgage tax
laws should be rovlsod to conform
with tho piinciplo that no man
Vhould be taxed upon his debts;
and that if mortgages aro taxed
then tho proporty representing the
security for them should not lie
taxed full valuation. Tills Is an
ancient und troublesomo question.
Tho Outlook balloves that the New
Mexico law as It stands and tho
samo law exists in in ist other states
oxacts double taxation for that
part of tho roal estate which Is on- cumbored hy mortgages, because it
not only taxes tho proporty itself
but tho holder of tho mortgage as
well. It would hardly bo safo to
dogmatic cortalnity
down with
nuv rulo which has to do with tills
About tho only thing
subject.
that may bo said with safety is
that double taxation is Indcfotis-ibl- o
and unjust.
In order to mako tho proposition
plain, lot us assumo a hyphothetl
cal
coso: Mr. Drown, a farmer,
laud and Improvements
owns
worth $5000 On this land ho has
placed a mortgage tor sBUUt) on
which ho pays interest. 'Mr. Smith
holds this mortgage as a lieu upon
tlio Drown farm for $000 cash
Now tho
advanced to Drown
is
theory of many lawmakers
thai Smith who hoHs tho mortgage
should be taxed upon S2000; yet it
g
is plain that Smith for the
s
ol
owns
reality
in
the Drown farm and therefore
of tho
should merely pay
taxes loviod against that farm. In
tiinny Instances this would represent qillto a substantial dilToranco
botweon a tax on S2000 and a tax
of the lovy against
upon
On tho other side of
tliu farm
tliB proposition wo find this statu of
things! Dy executing a mortgago
for $2000 against his form, Drown
has relinquished just that much
of his title to it until such a time
Is

time-Iwiu-

two-fifth-

two-filt-

two-fift-

L BALL

as tho mortgage shall bo paid off
In justice to Drown, thorefnro ho
should not bo required to pay all
of tho tax against hit farm, but
of It. Hut Drown
only throo-flfth- s

PROBATED THIS WEEK
,

M. Cravens Appointed Executor, While Ernest Mathews and W. M. lleily Will
Appraio tho Proporty

$800

AMONG THE

HEIRS

THEY

LEARN0

A

LESSON

town in Illinois, about tho tilza
of Carrizozo, Is advertising for a
newspaper and offering a llboral
cash bonus for soma nowspopor
man to install a plant and begin
the publication of a weekly news
paper.
A few yoars ago this town had
two good papers hut tho merchants
cumld'uod Ur cut down expenses
and agreed lo stop advertising In
tho nowspnpors. I hoy figured that
t hero was just so much business to
be acquit ed nod ovorybody In town
knew where each store was located
and what each handled for sale
ihrrofore advertising was n useless
1 lie owners of
expenso
the papers
soon exhausted all means ol sup
port and could not uecuro enough
loroigu advertising to pay their bills
so they closed thoir shops and left
A

OUR BUSINESS MEN
WANT SIDEWALKS
Favor Plan of Tho Outlook
to Provide Needed Improvement, and all aro Willing to Dig Up Coin
COME THROUGH SMILINGLY
WHEN SOLICITOR FINDS YOU

When the present management
The regular March term of the
took charge of Tho Outlook, It im
l'robato court tonvensd al the
mediately propositi that wo mako.,
court house in this place last Mod
day, but owing lo the lateness of
an effort to got some sidowalks in
Carrizozo, We ere not particularly .
the hour, adjournment was . taken
scIIükIi in our wish for these Imto Tuesday after Judge Lucero ar
provements, ns wo were pot prorived opened the court and appoint
posing lo run sidewalks oroiind our
od W. S. Drady intorpreter.
placo of business to liienxcluslop of
On Tucsilny morning, tlio court town
Th" mnll order boosts of Phlnnno other portions of the town; but wu
opened at the office of the county
heard of the plight of ho merchants
clerk, A. II. Harvey, who was pres and placed their catalogs in every were imbued with a spirit of public
Wo proposed that walks
oik in his oihcial capacity, as was humo in Hint town and vicinity welfare.
Sheriff Chavez
Tlio plea mude-hthe merchants be built from Ziglcr Brothers
In the matter of Chris Warren to I'liironizo nonio industry went
Incapacitated lor Handling his own no farther than ih"!r own store and stoio (0 tho post ollico and from
affairs, Leopoldo Pacheco was up the town was dead. Now they aro I i oil's comer to '.he court houso
pointed guardian and his bond of tillering liniincial aid lo noy man Theso two sections of Hie
$2500 was filed and approved by who will como to their town and district are traveled a great ileal
the co'irl
start a paper.
evory day by out peoplo that Is,
Tho last Will and Testament of
The best way to fight fire is with
Uobl l'auvet has been closod in firs and the best way tr. fight these every day that they can he traveled
accordance with tlo law and In i mailorder houses Is advertising in The) haven't boon traveled much
very satisfactory manner to all eon the local newspaper a privllenir during the ptisl fow day? except by
cerned The caso was lio vrd Toes denied tluse outside mercantile those whose business compelled
day morning befnr Jud;o D Lucero stores
them lo pnddlti through the mud,
sod was disposed of in a very short
If you liuve n good newspaper in slipping, sliding, some. lines falling,
CRYSTAL THEATRE
was
time ufter it
Introduced in ,vour town don t begrttdgo what
"I could get cheaper pictures court II. S. Manner was the III o you spend for 'odvertisinc no doubt, saying n few tilings soft
principal beneficiary and also I he ns it will poy you In moro ways ly things that aro bottor said
but I won't.
"I would got bottor pictures but executor of. tho (sta'e, and exp"ri than one. , D'Oi't put tlio ad in just softly. Tho conditions prevailing
enceii no (iiiitcuincs in winding up to sccliro tho editor's business, but for tlio past week has brought the
I can't."
These wero tho remarks mado to the atiairs ot mis estate.
write your messngo In such a way
Hilario I'oroz was appoin'ed thu llial it wi I be read and believed by contention of tills papor homo to
the Outlook e.lilor this week by
many of our public-spiritecitizens.
Geo J Dingwall, tho proptiotor of guardian of Hie minor children Do Hie public
Stand by tho prices
niclria and Felix IVroa
the Crystal Theatre
you advoriise und don't toll your Wo all seo now what a period of
The court eoiisidrred the lust unit inner Hie printer sot' it 'wrong muddy weather 'moans seo tho
pjpular house of
Slnco I his
amusement opened its doors to the will and towl.um'iit of Hlnund It. after you hava mado a salo
lié great need of sidowalks,
Dull, heretofore filed and after due content with n smallor profit
publicedme time last cummer,
and
Tho Outlook man talked with
has heoti giving performances three consideration J. M. Cravens was do a larger volumo of business.
times cneli week, and tho pictures appointed executor of Hie cs'nlu i Keep liusy and you won't hnvo several of our citizens this week
tlio decendeiit and Ernest Mathews time lo knock tlio town
shown there would give niedit
and country nod thoy nro in favor of raUlng sufany town or city In tho cutiic and W M lleily were appiinted Your euslomor novor bolloves you ficient funds by popular subsserip-tloSouthwest, or anv place else, as for appraisers nftne estate
when ymi say you too selling goods
to put down these two pieces
In the matter of Hie esta'o of for 'ess than cost
that matter, as Mr Dingwall uses
Tell tho truth, of sidewalk immediately
Willie Fritz deceased, .1. M I'en adviiise, keop busy
(lie best film service obtainable
and tho town
Realizing that without incorpora,On Wednesday night of this wrek field, through O. T. Nye, filed his will appreciate you and the citizens
I
which
by
was
repor
approved
he
tion, which boon Tho Outlook is in
shown
films
was tho life
ono of tho
will buy your wnrcs.
This report showed sulll
of Abraham Lincoln from a rail court
favor of and which wo hopo to sea
splitter to president of the Unl oil rient funds in the hanih ol the adtvithlu the vory near
RETURNS FROM MARKET
consummated
Slates which was quite ho interest ministrator to enable tho court to
future, wo must go into our pockets
enter an order distributing $800
iug picture, and one ef the best pro
O. W. Hamborger, mnnagar of for theso needed civic Improvedticeil pic tin os over shown in 'am among tlio lieiis of the deceased.
t hi ("anizozo Trading Co
returned ments. The Outlook is willing to
Oorgt Spence, as guardian of
The part of Mr Lincoln was
7.07.0
nf
Inst
lnt
or
part
tho
week
from
the do nil that it can in every way to
Manuel
May,
a minor, 1111
plaved lv Mr Francis Ford wh (lourge
Kansas City, St Louis and Chicago help the good work along. Wo boappears in the Universal films his final repi rt, which was duly op markets,
whero ho wont some few liovo what wo proposo now to do
Mr Ford is ono of tho b.'sl actors pro veil by I ho court .
Tho mutter of the appointment days ago to purchaso tho spring can bo dono for about one hundred
heforo tho camera toda), nod
ami summer lino of goods for Ids dollars, and willi tlio promises of
appearing quito often lo tho (linn of an administrator of the estate of firm Tho Trading Company will
Hie foA-- business men interviewed
is
John
Colo
the lato
for considerashown at the Crystal
tion of tlio court nt tho present ibis season, havo an exceptionally this weok, wc bclievo that this
Mr Dingwall promises the publl
strong lino of Millinery, Ladies' and amount will bo quickly raised.
a special feature tomorrow evening term, but owing to the unavoidable Mioses' Sulla and
Drciscs and
Now is a mighty good timo to
absence of If. H Ilaiiiilion, who is
Don t ell to see II.
of all kinds, as well do tho work tho uocessary grnd
in Las Cruces with the the Dona
us a good lino of Suits for men and ing and tho applying of tho clodors.
Ana grand jury in Ids official cap.
PLENTY OF MOISTURE
boys. They havo nddod n swell lino The soil Is in gond shapo for It and
ueilv, Judge Lueoro look a recess
Tho rains and snow of tlio past until such 'line as Mr. Hamilton of Rugs which thoy havo not carried as wo want theso sidowalks
now
not noxt winter It Is expected
few weeks have put it smilo on Mio can appoar before the court in the lierotofnro, and can supply all size
tho
way
thu
to
fr"tn
small
door
that tho necessary funds will bo
faces of our farmers and Htnnkmou interest of this estate. This nill
and a bumper crop ycur is now en- no doubt be disposed of Saturday Inrgo parlor rug. Draperies will pledged within a very fow days anil
sured
of this week or Monday of tho next nlso bo a now fenturo with this firm that tho contract for thu work will
bo lot.
of moisturo al week.
The ubundane
SELLING INDIANS
Contributions In any stun will bo
this season of tho year will put tho
All wo want just now
ground in fine shape for spring COUNTY ROAD BOARD TO MEET
ICil Long, tho tinner, has secured acceptable
plowing and planting, and also in
There will lie n meeting of the ihoi'gcncy for tho Indian Motor is enough money to build a good
cinder walk from tho court house to
sures a good crop of early grass.
Is now preparad to
(let wiso and make your land Lincoln County road Hoard on 'Jyclo Co nud
John 13 Hell's corner and from Zleg-lo- r
vat uahle by joining back to the Mondvy, March ir, at which lime furnish tho public with ono of tho
Brothers store to thu post ollico
farm movement. '1 ho darkest hour general business will bo transacted best machines made. Tho motor When that work Is completed, and
is just before day and that hour and bills paid.
All bills being pro eyclo Is becoming moro popular day wo gol used to walking on a
for that distance, wo will thou
for this country has just passed scuted lo the board must bo sworn by day In this country and It will
want more Thou wo will get It
Wo believe that a new day is dawn
11
to boloro a notary public or justice Holy not do long until they are ns without a doubt. Carrizozo
lug for New Mexico and that the
penpln
endured by the old of tho peace, and should be mailed numerous ns tho lit tlo runabout havo always been public spirited
hardships
of Hip untos. Rev. It L. Dav. tmslor o' and ready for anything wjitoh addto II. D. Dawson, the clc-timer isa thing of tho past
The oldest inliabilants of this Hoard, at Carrliozo, to roach him tlib local Uaptiil Chuioh, was first ed to tho town, and woiielluvo they
county assort thai there is moro before the meeting, as bills received to buy n machine from Mr, Long nru more so now, if possible, than
moisturo in tho ground nt this time
ever boforo
will uso in making his
Whan you arc asked to liolpyojir
than has been atnuy previous timo after tho opening of tho meeting which lie
will
at
bo
considered
appointments
not
points
of
different
share on this proposed pair of
s
It should innko us all smile. It
moans more prosperity.
tho county.
give as liberally as possMo
J. W, Laws, Chairman,
.

up-tou- n

d

n

reitdy-lo-we-

sido-wal-

stile-walk-

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
pored, feeling my volca tremble, "I go
because you wish It, because It eocins
ACT
to bo the wlso thing to do; but will
not believe we aro never to meet
again."
Yet that Is not likely, monslour."
ON
If I took you It might bo."
'It will require mora than pcacofut
travol to do that," tho replied soborly.
Thoro Is going to bo war."
No sick headache, biliousness,
War I Tho Indians of tho north
bad taste or constipation
west!"
by morning.
Yes; the timo has como Is here.
The council nt Sandusky was tor no
ILLUSTRATED
other purpose Qlrty's message was
box.
Oct n
merely an excuso for tho Wyandots
Aro you keeping your bowels, liver,
to join tho other tribes. Ho confessed
not stay thero longer, for fear I should words of mino will restrain them, or ns much to ma. It was bocauso my nnd stomach clean, puro and fresh
I
wllh Cascarots, or merely forcing a
SYNOPSIS.
be too lato, and so crept backward, savo you. Thero will bo blood and father realized his helplessness longpassagoway avcry fow days with
war. You must not wait, messieurs
and got away."
be
Influonce,
to
er
Ilrltlsh
that
restrain
Salts, Cathartic Pills, Castor Oil or
an enilcn In the
Joseph Hayward,
She stopped forward and grasped you must gol"
disappeared. It Is war, monslour."
United Btntea army, on lila war I '"'I
Purgativo Waters?
And leave you hero with those
s arm.
llarmar, meet Blmon airty. a renecudo
Out not between us," I Insisted,
whose namu linn been connected with nil
Let
Stop having a bowol wash-day- .
What was the whlto man llko, mon- - demons?"
shocked at the picture "Mndcmolsetle,
ut atrnaiies, eioo neuueu iyr
Bho made a swift gesture,
lour? You saw his taco?"
messase (rum the
come with mo. Thero Is nothing loft 'Cascarots thoroughly etcanso nnd regKart llarn.ar, Willi
Hayward
Hamilton,
"II Mother of Qod, you do not un to hold you to this life among sav úlalo tho stomach, romovo thu sour
tlsh Kencral.
Ilr
No: never once did ha front tha
vtilrfj. film in iIia 1nt
At fluntrnl I Ifir
fire. I heard his volca, and could coa derstand. There Is nothing for mo to ages. With your father dead, why
nd fermenting food and foul gases,
mar's headquarter Hayward meels llene
him,
D'Auviuy, who professes to tccoirnlze
fear. They daro not touch roe. They should you continue to bury yoursolf tako tho excess bllo from tho liver
Ha was
ever the outline of his figure.
althouxii ha linn no recollection ofvolunI
me
Wyandot.
mo
do
a
am
To
big follow, not unlike the ensign here, know
In theso woods?
You havo education, nnd carry out of tho system all tho
having seen her before. llaywiird
ovil would mean war. It Is of your refinement, gontleness;
teers to carry a menace for llarmar to and ho woro a red coat,"
why should constipated wast o matter and poisons
AandusUy, where Hiimillon la slutlonrd.
I
you
will
must
think.
solves
remain
you not go now, before war breaks In the bowels.
For ona moment she stood motion- The northwest Indian .tribes are byready
my
l
body;
they
will
ie
with
horo
father's
hack
only
held
for war and aro
ess, ono hand pressed against her
along tho border?"
will mako you
A Cascarat
refui.nl of the friendly Wyandota to Join.
find mo alono when they coma
"And desert my people?"
The latter are demanding the return of templo, the other grasping his sleeve.
feci great by morning. Thoy work
Sho stepped past Drady to tho door.
whom The choak toward mo flamed red.
a rellKlous teacher,
"Dut thoy are not your people; you while you Bleep never grlpo, sicken
they believe to be a prisoner Hnyward
You you aro sure?" alio faltered. opened It and glanced out Into tho aro white, not red. That small drop or cause any Inconvcnlcnco, nnd cost
that
million la to aaeure bythe Wyandota
night.
H'ne
midiera.
the
Is
not
held
Ho
the rimn
he looked Ilka that?"
of Indian blood In your veins docs not
him.
aaka I lay ward to let her accompany
T Is an hour yet until day," she make you a Wyandot You havo noth only 10 conts n box from your storo.
Yes, madomoliello," his tona that
Bhe tella him that ahe Is a quarter-blooMillions of men nnd women tnka a
you
coming
give
will
back.
"That
said
Wyandot and a missionary amone the
ing also In common with them. Why
f surprise. "It was dark but I could
her
Cascarot now nnd then and never
Indiana. Bhe has been In search of seen
They
will
with
be
hero
tho
time.
first
among
not be yourself, choosing lile
father. She Inalits that a she has um. tea that."
hnvo Hcadncho, Tllllousncss, Coated
no
bo
light
will
Thoro
dawn.
of
attack
Hayward before, but In
uritisn
your
tlioso of
And this man It really an Ameri
own race?"
Tonguo, Indigestion, Sour Stomach or
then. You mutt delay no longer'
form, Hayward refuses her request byanda can
I thought sho
hesitated,
and I Constipation. Adv.
olllcor?" ber dark eyes flashing to- until
starts for the north accompanied
Wo followed her out Into the night grasped
out named Drady and a private soldier.
closely,
In
the
mo.
ward
the
her hand mora
"Ho has never been
across the narrow clearing Into the hot blood leaping In my veins. In tho
They come on the trail of a war party
and to escape from the Indiana Uk; alie I. north beforo?"
Quite Obvious.
fringe of woods. Thero wero clouds dim light I
could see her lowered face,
A
grim
smile curled Drady's lips, as ovorbead, and very dark, but thero
proves to
Tramp It Is needless to anl; tho
a murdered man In the hut. itFrench
eyes
tho
downcast
his
gray
eyas
cwopt
tho
over
kocn
be Itnoul D'Auvray, a former
question, madam. You know what I
seemed to be a path winding through
by the Wyandota "white two of ua.
No, monBlcur," she said at last
vho la calledappeara
want.
tho dense tangle of underbrush. Only very low,
and
'!
chief."
Hene
good
you
Is
to
think
of
I
"It
year
they
reckon maybo It was 'bout i
putsled by her Inelstance that
Lady Yes, I know what you want
for a moment did the girl hesitate, thus of me, hut but I cannot do
rnur- - ago I
the
before,
recocnlies
Hene
met
that
ensign,
fuiit
, .I
met tho
mademol bending down und listening. Then she
.
a
badly, but I've oi.ly ono bar of soap
...l.n mtmm UnnWtl
urgo.
Wyandots
You
must
not
Tho
Bhe
on
up
off
elle,
Pitt,
an'
Fort
at
an'
amone the Indians ns
led tho way around a narrow point of
In
houso. and tho sorvant Is using
elled from over slnco wo'vo run against each oth ennd,
need me moro now that my father is It. tho
tells Hayward her father
pressed back soma bushes, and gono
Como ngaln somo other tima.
the French court and had spent his life or along
my
They
are
ever
than
before.
I
what
Ohio.
know
the
don't
aanonc tne Indians as a piim.n,
revealed the sharp prow of n canoe.
London
all this may be leadln' to, but so far Drady flung down his pack, and hauled people; I was born to them, and plavi
CHAPTER IX. Continued.
as I can seo, bo ain't no cause to tell tbo light craft down to tho edge of tho as child In tholr villages. They K
mo, trust me, and
help them by
"Yes, Monsieur Drady, but unknown you a Ho.1
water.
teaching thorn tbo Christ To desert GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT,
to thorn, even to dirty hlmsolf. They
Sbo hesitated, glancing from hit
or- "Lay
hold
bo
Bchultr,"
there,
I
no
have
know mo the Mlamls and
sober faco Into mino; then Impulsive dercd In low volco, "till wo get hor thorn would bo to desert blm. I cannot do that, monsieur, merely to grati
four evon of tliolr young men when ly held out her band.
BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR
afloat"
fy myself."
painted for war." Bho spoko simply,
Upa
glad,
am
monslour,"
ber
11
I stood alone back In tho shadow,
In
upon
you?"
I
I
no
Hut
clearly, ne It sho would conceal noth- trembling.
call
havo
"I 1 cannot tell you how
ing "This wns inv fathor'B cabin. No glad. It Is such a strange thing that hesitating, uncertain. It was In my sisted In dcsporatlon.
nnn Imnw nt It hilt inn not OVOH 81 you should look so much alike and heart to refuse to desert hor thero.
No, monslour," and she was look
Make It Thick, Glossy, Wavy, Luxuring at mo now with soino amazement.
tnon Qlrty. It was roportcd ,at Fort bear tho samo name. Can the other Bho turned toward mo,
iant and Remove Dandruff Deal
"You must got away at once," she
Is scarce an hour slnco I believed
Ilnrmar that ho was dead! I did not bo a relativo of yours?"
"f
said.- "Thoro Is llttlo enough time. you a
Surprise for You,
know, ynt It wan that vaguo. report
know
do
Wo
each
not
murdcror.
I shook my head.
Head straight out for tho opposlto other. Let mo trust, and bollovo In
which mado mo no eager to get back
Hardly; wo aro I suppose of Eng' shore."
to my own people; mudo mo reckless Mili stock, but my family has been
you; do not speak llko that"
"Hut I have no with to go without
'1 meant nothing wrong, mademoi
onouiih to risk tho trail In company hundred years In Maryland. But about
Your hair becomes light, wavy, flufyou.
I
fear,
do not
with lli f hito renegade).
selle," I broko in hastily, stung by hor fy, abundant and uppears ns soft, lusthis Englishman?"
question
wo
"Without
mo?"
volco
hor
Yostcrday
dcsplBO him.
but
words of reproof. "You havo come to trous mid beautiful us n young Girl's
"He was ovor urging tho tribes to
camo upon that raiding party, and war, lying to them, pledging them Ing. "Thero Is nothing for mo to fleo mo out of tho woods llko a now Ufo. I nftcr a "Dnndorlno hnlr clonnso." Just
1 havo nothing to fear from In
from;
thoy
jcur
join
them ai
must needs
help. Ho camo to my pooplo 1 am a dlans. Is It so hard for you to recall know it Ib strange, all strange, but try llila moisten n cloth wjtli ft llttlo
neyed our way.'
thore Is already something between Dandcrino nnd carofully draw it
Wyandot often. Ho mot my father what am?1
thoy
hud
at
settlements
"What
us that can novor ho sovuiod."
through your hair, taking ono small
thoro In council, tho ono over advocat
plead'
Is,
I
mademolBolle,"
It
"Yes,
tacked?"
"Ib thoro, monslour 7"
lug wnr, tho other counseling punco. od earnestly. "My thought will not
strand at u time. Tills will cleaiue
thoy
had
I
a
lie
no
a
difference.
"Yes; raco in
"Thoeo of tho Moravians:
tho hair or dust, dirt and oxcusslvo oil
lio fallod in his mission to our people nssoclato you with these savuges. Perscalps and booty."
thoucht It did once. When you said and In Just n fow moments you havo
yot somehow my father liked him;
s
1 might if I know your people,
haps
of
stockIn
shadow
tho
tha
"And their chlof?"
thoro
back
It was a pleasure to talk again
doubled tho beauty of your hair.
"lllack Horse, an outlaw of tho OJIb with ono who know Europe and tho but not such ruthless murderers as ade that you woro a Wyandot It was
Dosldcs beautifying tho hair at onco,
scalps of as If you struck mo a blow In the faco.
wearing
yondor,
tho
tboso
was; Qlrty know him."
lato books. And tho Englishman, hop- women. Who Is to protoct you irom
Oandurlno dissolves every partido of
you
I
I
no
"You loft them when?"
of
would
woro
think
then
ing tluiB to llnally win my father over
"I hhrdly Wnow, monsieur," glancing to lila sido, was most cordial. He that motloy crow? Will It bo Qlrty? or moru yot( ovon that night, you wero in dandruff; cleanses, purines and invigmy dreams, nnd over slnco your faco orates tho scalp, forovcr stopping itchtoward mo, "porliaps two hourB ago; I played n part that ho might keep my that English agent?"
ing mid falling hair.
Her eyes met mine oven In Uwl lias been in my memory."
They kopt no father on long Journeys to other
bad forgotten timo.
guard, for there had boon no pursuit trlhcB, whlln ho remained behind to darkness.
I felt hor handclasp tighten on mine,
Dut what will plcaso you most will
"I shnll nood nppoal to neithor, mon although hor body remulnod motion- - bo after n fow wccIcb' ubo when you
nor any sign of danger. It was easy to poison tho minds of our own pooplo.
under
slip away unseen. Nono nmong them I overheard his words, It's lying prom sieur. You do not In the least
Iobs.
will actually seo now hair fino nnd
know of this placo, not oven Qlrty, and ises to our warriors. Yot in spite of stand. I am not u more squnw of the
"You do not bollovo me In earnest?" downy at first yes hut really now
Wyandots,
thoy
love.
a
1
I camo alono. Thoro was nothing for
but
tesnhar
think hair growing all over tho scalp. If
"II How can I, monslour?
all, tho Wyandots remained at peace!
know tho way, and 1 bad thoy alonó held back tho tribes from Thoro Ib not a trlbo iron, tho Wabash you Jest, you amuso yourself. Lot us you cara for pretty, soft hnlr nnd lots
mo to foar
my
among
upper
to
whom
my
I
lakes
find
tho
fnthor."
should
faith
stop It nil now. You go back to your of It, surely get a 25 cent hottlo of
wnr. I appealed to thorn, monsieur; I,
"This Is tho truth? Tho whnlo a mero girl, held beforo them a cross, uaroo Is not known, 1 havo evon act people,
to mino, nnd wo will both Knowlton's Dandcrino from any storo
spokou.
chiefs,
In
and
council
tho
with
forget Nol L)o not say moro! I will nnd just try It. Adv.
truth!"
and thoy listened, mid wero afraid.
I
ona
mo,
Not
outlaws
Touch
those
tier
monsieur,"
bowed
"Oul,
and
not listen Como with mo to tho boat."
They drovo tho Englishman from the
would dnro lay a finger upon mo. I
1
followed her down tho bank,
head,
camp, back to 1Mb mastor."
Quick Work.
am as snta nmong Iherxi as my father words burning on my lips she gavo me
"Then you know nothing of nny now
"And vlmt then?"
"Ilomo wasn't built In n day."
was."
to
wore
tor
moved
speak,
sho
no
ut
cuiuu?
chnnco
tho
Thtro
"My fnthor still trusted him, and he
arrlvuls
"That Just goes lo show how much
"Dut ho was killed.1
with quick decision. Tho two men
camo hack onco inoro.
soino expected 7"
They went
poworful thun human ngcnclcs
"Dy no Indian hand. Pleaeo, mon' had tho canoa turned over, nt tho very moro
uro not." her aroused Inter awny togathcr, as I supposed on soino
"1 nm
tha forces ut uuturo arc."
urgo
any
It
me
As
not
do
mora.
sleur,
was
scout
tho
oclgu
wator,
and
of
tho
ost apparent In her volco. "Did others mlssl'n to tho tribes.
heard noth"Expluln."
upon i,ls knees In tho sand. Ho looked
Join them? Who wero thoy, mon
ing, no ninssago enmo back I came !s I am balancod between two duties
"What It took man centuries to
to thin Island with two of my people, to go wun you, guaru you, unu seo you ., ilaBtlly at our npproucli,
sleur?"
build, n llttlo old earthquake can deDrady looked ut her searching!' hut In ero was no ami here; tha cnbln sato, or remain nnd condemn my fa
"I reckon wo stny hero, miss," he stroy In nbout forty seconds,"
loaning on lila gun, tho linen of In wns deserted. Thero camo to mo a ther's murderer."
said Boberly "Somebody has smashed
You believe then "
fnce stern. I could not torbenr stop re por. that thny woro seen together
a holo through the bottom with a
SUFFERED FOR FOUR YEARS.
Englishman
was
who
the
That he
ping forward bcatdo her.
on the Wnbnth, and I Journeyod there
stono."
your
alona
namo.
man
bears
That
Bho uttered n llttlo cry of alarm,
"Nuvor you mind spuaklng, Masto nlso. Tho Mlauils told mo a strange
Mr. J. M. Sinclair of Ollvchtll,
Hayward," ho entd shortly. "The girl story of trenchury und death at the had knowledn of this hut on tbo leaning over Ills shoulder.
How could that be? Sure Tcnn., writes: "I strained my back,
A holo!
bolluvo what hunda of tho Atnorlcalns, I halt be- Island; ho alone possessed opportunity.
needs no defender;
which weakened my kidneys and
the says. Now listen, both of you. nml lieved It a llo; yet I must know. My Tho scarlet Jacket toft behind, and hie ly It was no accident!"
He aroso to his feet, brushing off bis caused an awful bad backacho nnd
see what you make of It. I was with Wyandota would go no further; they sudden appearance in tho Indian camp,
ot
Inflammation
In twenty yards of their camp, at the were afraid, no I camo by myself to all point direct to his guilt I remain knees.
r
tho bladder.
told the Dutchman,
odgn of tho underbrush, aud could see tho Shawnces, and then, with Fronch to make sura; that Is my duty, Mon
That's what
1
becamo so
though neither of us could find tba
clearly nil that occurred nbnut tli boatmou, Journeyed up tho gloat river sleur Drady!"
Tho scout rose to bis feet, a black rock, I reckon the Engllsher did that
to tho fort of the Amcrlcaln commandfire. Thoro was no guard set, but th
much worso that
smudge In the night and came up tba Job; ha had It all figured out, and
prisoner lay between two Indiana, so er. You know thu rest, messieurs."
n
I
consulted
Sho was leaning back against the low bank to whore we stood.
meant to keep us yere,"
that any attempt at rescue was Impos
doctor, who said
"You cnllod, mademoiselle?'
stblo. I could not tell just how many tablo, holding herself erect by ber
I saw her look up at the man's faca,
that I had Dia"Yes; I was talking with the officer, and then about in bewilderment
were In tho band, for sonio woro lying hands. Her story bad been told swift
betes and that
ly, interjected with French phrases but perhaps you do not understand all,
well back boyond tho rango of light
"You think thnt why?"
my heart was at- Captain D'Auvray was known to the
saw Qlrty, however, get up und put where KhgllMi failed her.
"Causo it Boems ter me nafra!. 1
fnnti! t anffnr.
I
Ho
wood on tho flame. I had sight drawn
"Yes," burst forth, "you camo here Wyandota as
reckon It'a 'bout what I would a done Mr. J. M. Sinclair. 0(l or four ycatt
en the devil, yet dared not tire. Then nguln and found him dead murdered dead, and bis body will be taken to It I wat in his fix. He had proof and was In a nervous stato and very
he lay down again, and crept round
Sandusky; I shall tell the Wyandots against us, It he could got some Inand and you believed 1 did It."
Tbo doctor's medimuch doprcsBed.
toward where ha had disappeared
how bo died. Thore Is no longer need juns along as witnesses.
Nobody cino didn't help mo, so I decided to
thinking I might us a knlfo to rid tho
meet
them In would over bollovo what wo said, or
that monsieur should
CHAPTER X.
Dodds Kidney Pills, and I cannot
world of such a beast Hut befuro
council. It Is bettor that you return to oven wait ter listen. Alt ho had to do try
say enough to express my relief and
could reach him there camu along th
Fort Harmar."
yero,
The Barrier Betwetn.
charco us with
was catch us
mo. Diashore n considerable body of Indiana.
Her eyca deserted Drady's faca and
Sha paused, but neither of us spoke, murder, an' turn them devils loose. thnnkfulncBs, ns they curedmo
of Concured
Pills
Dlntior
mond
Thu sand made uo sound, and thoy sought mino. "Not now, monsieur, not and the held out ber hand.
out
him
let
stick
aa a
Tlict would
stipation,"
"Qood-by- ,
passed so close to where 1 lay one now," she said gently, "I wat blind
Monslour Drady."
whistle."
Dodds Kidney Pills, COc. per box nt
fellow stepped upon my hand.
Yot then with suspicion. Tha name, the
Ha accepted tha proffered band awk
Bha stood erect, one hand pressed
your dealer or Dodds Medicino Co.,
they pasted by, trooping Into tho faco, tho glaut form deceived me. Dut, wardty, dropped It almost Instantly, against her temple.
camp, and I counted thirty."
messloura, wo roust not stand and talk. and stepped back,
"Then then what la to bo done?' Duffalo, N. Y. Wrlto for Housohold
Hints, also muslo of National Anthem
"Of what tribe, n nslour?"
I am In no danger; they will never
"I reckon that would be the best she questlonod blankly, "why what
caught words lay bauds on me, but they wilt come way, miss," he stammerod, "so maybe quick, look there!" Bhe was bending (English and aormnn words) nnd rec"From tha Wabash.
In tha langucio of Iba Bhawneaa. Thar hare seeking you. It will be as tba wa better go. Ara you ready, sir?
forward and pointing out at the lake. ipes for dainty dishes. All 3 cent freo.
ad a white man witn them.
Englishman wishes; ha will tall them
"Yes, run out the canoe; I'll be Soma dark, moving object wa visible Adv.
"A prisoner!"
you are here, that you have killed there In a minute. Mademoiselle."
In tha water only a (aw yards from
digniAnd many a man's
"No; ha talked with Qlrty In Enr Wapa-tee-taof the Wyandots. HawUl
Bhe turned toward me. as ne wani shore.
fied sllonco Is duo to tha lamentable
fish, and then to the caragei In thalr point out to them tha dead body, and noiselessly across tha sand beach. liar
(TO BB CONTINUED.)
tact that he doesn't know what to say.
own tongua. I could only catch a word cry for vengeance. They ara young hand was not extended, but I had tha
understand, but warriors, mad already with blood-lus- t
cow end than 1
courage to reach oat and imp It la
Or ah Toes.
Nobody Is entitled to wear a halo
island, and
ka potntad toward ta
Occasionally a man's sins fln4 him
aflacBts, Bhawnsss, OJIbwas
many ay own.
ft
casus sti
thaw Uttc way. 1 darte. trf
outcasts frees thalr trisaa. No
Just because he has novor bocn In Jail.
at Ua ttewBV-j- B.
," I wkte- tooeVkr ta
Do uot
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OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
NO

FRUIT LAXATIVE
FOR

IK CHILD

Syrup of Figs" can't
harm tender stomach,

NOTICIAS DEL

NOTICIAS DE LA

Ercry mother reallios, nttor elrlng
nor children "California Syrup of
Figs" that this Is tbolr Ideal laxativo,
bocauio they lovo Its pleasant tasto
and It thoroughly cleanses tho tonder
llttlo stomach, livor and howols with
out griping.
When cross, Irritable, feverish, or
breath Is bad, stomach sour, look at
tho tonguo, mother! If coated, glvo a
teaspoonful of this harmless "fruit
laxative," and In a few hours all tho
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and
undigested food passes out of tho bow-oland you hava n well, playful child
again. When Its llttlo system Is full
of cold, throat sore, has stomach-acho- ,
diarrhoea. Indigestion, collo remom
bor, a good "Insldo cleaning" should
always be tho first treatment given.
Millions of mothers koop "California
Syrup of Figs" handy; thoy know a
teaspoonful today saves a sick child
tomorrow. Ask at tho storo for a
bottlo of "California Syrup of
Figs," which has directions for babies,
children of all ages and grown-upprinted on tho bottlo. Adv.
s

Acerca da la Querrá.
Mas do mil abogados nlomancs han
sido matados on la batalla a ta focha
do doclombro 28, El número oficial os
de 1,071.
Un telegrama recibido en Dorlfn do
Cracow, Cállela, dlco quo las fuerzas
han ocupado Klolco,
Polonia Rusa,
En París so publicaron los dotallos
do la manera en qui los caliónos trancónos demolieron tos puentos alómanos
puestos sobra el rio Mouse en Bt.
Austro-Aleman-

Mlhlol.
So enunclfl oficialmente en Londres
quo un Zeppelin dlrlglblo que soltó
bombas en el puerto ruso do Llbau en
el mar Milico, fu destruido y quo
los miembros do su equípalo fuoion

capturados.
En Vera Cruz so anuncia oficial,
mentó la captura por las fuerzas
do las ciudades do Zacatlan
y Cholula, estado do Puebla. Las tropas Vllllstas evacuaron la ciudad después do una batalla muy enfurecida
que les costó 200 matados y heridos.
So anuncio oflclalmento on Londres
el martes pasado quo el crucero do guerra Inglés Llon y ol boto torpodoro
Metoor También Inglés fueron desaparejados en la batalla naval del domingo en el mar dol Norte y fueron
remolcados ni puerto. Todos los buques Ingleses quo atacaron volvieron
ft puerto con tbda Bogurldad.

nyudanto-procura-do-

0

a

ropro-senta-

llthla-watc-

His Idea.
This paper say thnt tho llrst
pjoclrlc locomotivo uvor used on an
Kngllsli railroad will be Imported from
Germany.
Jill Pcrlinps they're going lu onrry
It uvor lu n Zeppelin mid drop it.
Hill

HAIR OR NO HAIR7
It Is Certainly Up to You and Cutl.
cura. Trial Free.
Hot shampoos with Cutlcura Soap,
followed bj light dressings of
OlnUietit rubbed Into tho scalp
aktn, tend to clear tho scalp of
Bootho Itching and Irritation and
condiliromato henlthy
tions, Nothing better, cleaner, purer.
ampio each freo by mall with Hook,
Addrtss postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. XY,
Dostou. Sold everywhere. Adv.
Cutl-cur-

a

dan-tirtlf-

Good Reason.
"Horn's a now book called Clndors."
"I supposo tho author wants It to bo
In everybody's eye."

Don't be milled. Aik for Red Croii
IK lllur. Mikri beautiful white clothes.
At alt good grocers. Adv.
Too many sermons ara aimed at
pockétbóoks Instoad of at hearts.

MORE

WHY GRIP IS DANGEROUS.

Washington, D. C Alum baking
powders aro no moró harmlul to a person than any other biking powdors.
Such Is tho conclusion of tho
Wtittrn Nawfimiir Unlwi N. w. Rtrvlc
board of consulting scientific
Nuevo México.
of tho department of agricultura
La escuela superior de Roswcll va & as tho result of experiments to dolor-mintenor un curso de agricultura.
tho Influence of aluminum comEl valor de las nuova Instituciones pounds on tho nutrition and health of
It requires a good tonto laxativa to
man. The report gives tho results of keep the body of the patient as trongdo estado on Nuovo México esta eson
oxporlmcnts
as possible to counteract the effect ot
threo sets of oxtonslvo
timado en $1,220,000,
the poisons created by the grip baclU
Clovls mostró una prosperidad extra- human subjocts conducted Independlus. An expectorant tonto with soma
ordinaria por sus depósitos da banco ently by members of tho board and laxativa qualities !s tho safest remwas ln responso to questions put to It edy. Such Is reruns,
en la suma do $300,000.
by tho dopartmont of agriculture. Tho
Mrs. Gentry Gates, ails First Ave.,
Unos compradores do mala do escoroport was unanimous and was East Lake, Ala., writes: "I had a
ba cstuvloron cu Hudson nuco poco, board's
signed
by
president
of tad case of grip. I tried Feruna and
Ira Remsen,
pagando $50 por tonelada.
It cured me. I can safely aay it la m
Johns Hopkins university, Chairman:
La Asociación do la Uarra do Estado Ruisoll H. Crlttcndon, professor of fine medicine."
tuvo un mitin en Santa Ké para dis- physiological chomlstry In Yalo
Mr. Gorge 13. Law, 1114 N. Frank"I am
lin St., Brazil, Ind., writes:
cutir cierta loglslaclCn necesitada.
and director of tho Sbofllold
satisfied
that Peruna Is a wonderful
So Informa da quo trelpta bushols Scientific school: John II Long, proI do most heart
remedy
grip,
and
for
por aero fué ol promodlo dol trigo fessor of chemistry In Northwcstorn
ily endorso and recommend it"
cosechado en la zona de trigo dol esto university; Alonzo E Taylor, profesdo Nuovo México la estación pasada. sor of physiological chemistry In the
LOSSES SURflY PMVttTCI
Cutter
fltiikkf mil. Low
So liara una elección en ol condado University of Pennsylvania, and Theo- BLACK bytrlrul,
rmh. nlliblaj pnttmá frf
Muy
do Quay ol 1 do abril, para votar so- bald Smith, professor of comparativo
Wttrn alocfcmvn tweau
tMt
htrt ihr fMclMt fill.
Writ
bre la cuestlfln do emisión do bonos pathology ln Harvard.
for bocklrt iM tttilmonUti.
Jjkt, Altthllf Pill! I.M
del valor do $60,000 para caminos y puM.tfiM yhfi. BlMkUf PHI 4
f
im í.láv4Aá Hilt rSitlaVa total.
Byplay Minstrels.
entes.
Thi inferiority of CutUf product! U (tut to ow Ú
ana Hrumi aiy
"Mister Interlocutor, can you tell Min or tCMKiiunnf in
D. M. White, antorlormento IngeniCvtUr't, If tmnMaliuM, tntt Aiffct ,
iMlit
ero territorial de Nuevo México, ia ma tho difference between an Irish THI CUTTKIt UIORATORV. BifUlir. Calif
soldier and a Scotch soldier when
acoplado la dirección da la construcHOWARD E. BURTON
08CWJMND
ción do rutas en el condado do El fighting In tho trenches with tho
Specimen nriceai Gold, Bllrtr. Lead.fliOold,
Paso, Tax.
"No, Mr. Dones, I cannot Will you Bitter, Wo llold, Wo Zinc or Copper, tl. Mulling
i
peni on application.
enveinpeii and full
Un marrano criado en un rancho ex- elucidate tho dttforenco?"
NaU Uaak.
Leadvlllo. Colo.
plotado sin regadío, pesando 410 libras,
"Ono says ho Is kilt with tho cold
con un Jamón do G0 libras, es uno de and tho other says ho Is cold with
los productos del rancho do W. W. tha kilt."
Wllnioth cerca da Taft.
columns should Inalat upon havlnffwhat tbey
or Imitation.
An Ideal has no tangtblo form. It Is ak (or, refusing all subatltnl
El proyecto do toy N 3 del Sonado,
extendiendo las estimaciones fijadas moroly a stato of mind.
Wh liniil!. fAfm n nVftJftii
por el consojo do Iguallzaclón cu las
Ifitiuiri.li.C, HuokNlrM. Itlrt
Kt rtitrvnoc. Ucmt mu
Two rights always mako a wrong-spea- king
tasaciones do 1916, lué votado después
da una enmlonda dol Sonado.
of shoes.
W. N. U., DENVER. NO.
La Compañía de Inversiones ó
do Clark, con oficina en Doming, Theresa Clark, tinento, presentó
sus papóles do Incorporación on la oficina do la comisión do corpoi aciones.
Ishmael Sparks, hoco poco propietario do la red do teléfonos do Santa
Fé, y mas tordo on Iob negocios on
Gallup, compró ol Blstoma telofónlco
do Socorro ni Capitón T. J. Matthows.
So esta olaborando, para somotorla
a la legislatura, una loy oBtrlcta do
considerando Ilegal por
Reliable evidence Is
oficiales do estado, condado y municiwomen
pios al empleo do parientes como ayubeing restored
dantes.
by
Un proyecto do ley presentado a la
Lytlla E.
Vegetable Compound
Cámara por ol diputado lecon del condado do Eddy tendera A la abolición
del presento ajusto arbitrarlo rotativo
The many testimonial letters tnat we arc continually publaa pérdidas por Incendio on Nuevo
lishing in the
hundreds of them
all genurot-cre- o

XV.. Urn N. w.jap.r tinlnn He w. R.rtlea,

All In Turn.
Plcrra nodjestvonsky, tho Russian
consul at San Francisco, said In a
military argument:
"Thcso assailants of tho Russian
campaign aro Ignorant. Their arguments show a military Ignoranco as
groat as tho sea, Ignoranco that was
Oeste.
shown by tho yout.rf tripper on his first
r
Joromo no es mas
visit to Coney Island.
general da Nuova York.
"As tho tripper and his girl stood
En la Asomblen Ocnoral do Iowa so
on tho Coney Island beach, tho young
han presentado proyectos do ley relawoman snld:
"Al, Is tliq tlilo going out or com tivos al sufrago.
California, el principal productor do
Ing In?'
"'Comln' In, of course, you dunce,' uvas tuvo una producción da 180,000,-00llbrns on 1014, un aumento anual
Al answered.
"Can't you soo which
Bin procodento do 31,000,000 llbrns.
way tho wnvos nro turnln' ovorJ'"
l'lttaburgh Clironlclo Telegraph.
El (Jolicrnador Haya do Arkansas
envió un monsnjo ni sonado do untado
aconsejándolo A votar ln prohibición
QUIT MEAT IF KIDNEYS
do estado, qua no deborln estar bohío-tldBOTHER AND USE SALTS
ni público.
Un incendio destruyó la planta da
Take a Qlssa of 8alts Before Break- la Compañía do Mncaronl & Crackor
fast If Your Back Is Hurting or
on Davenport, la., causando una pérBladder Is Irritated.
dida do $260,000, Los seguros

It you must linvo your meat every
day, oat It, but IIubIi your kldnoys with
flalts occasionally, says a notod authority who tolls us that moat forms urlj
acid which almost paralyzos tho kidneys In their efforts to oxpel It from
tho blood. Thoy become sluggish and
weaken, thon you suffer with a dull
misery In tho kidney region, sharp
pulns In tho back or sick headacho,
dlzzlnoss, your stomach sours, tonguo
Is coated aud when tho weather Is bad
you havo rhcumatlo twinges.
Tho
urlno gets cloudy, full of scdlmont, tho
channels often get soro and trrltatod,
obliging you to seek relief two or
threo times during tho night
To neutralizo theso Irritating acids,
to clcanso tho kldnoys and flUBU oft
tho body's urinous wasto get four
ounces of Jad Salts from any pharmacy hero; tako a tablcspoonful In a
glass of water boforo breakfast for a
fow days and your kldnoys will thon
act fine. This famous salts Is raado
from tho acids of grapes and lemon
Juico, combined with Uthla, and has
boon used far generations to flush and
stlmulato sluggish kidneys, also to
noutrallzo tho acids In urlno, so It no
longer Irritates, thus ending bladder
weakness.
Jad Salta Is lnoxpcnslvo cannot
and makes a delightful effervesr
drink, Adv.
cent

POWDfeR

SUROESTE

ULTIMA SEMANA

"California

liver and bowels.

BAKINO

WHOLESOME THAN ALUM
POWDERS.

$150,000.

n

o

LEG

Ta

READERS "n'.íóVnr,

PATENTS

El vapor Inglés Washington, flotado
por la comisión amorlcana do alivio en
Délglca, salló do Sonttlo para Rotterdam con un cnrgnmonto do materias México.
alimenticias del valor do $512,000 para
En el mitin abierto del comité de la
las víctimas da la guorra.
Cámara, sobro rutas y caminos, quo
tuvo
ofocto on ol liotol Da Vargas en
Extranjero,
Alejandro Eldor, fundador de la Santa Fé, hubo una oxproslón gcnoral
s
en
favor
da la abolición do los
mulinca do vapores
do rutas do condado,
rió en Southport, Inglaterra.
Harry M, Dougherty, abogado noEn las volitas do lana on Sydnoy,
Austrclla, ol subastador rehusó una table demócrata y francmasón, y
del condado do Socorro n la conoferta do compradores alómanos para
vención constitucional, murió do neucierta cantidad del producto.
monía
casa on Socorro. Tonla
El prefecto do policía do Parts, para cuaroutaen ybu
sloto unos.
dar satisfacción al puoblo, dló órdon
El anterior procuradodr do distrito
para quo las fiestas de carnaval y
esto a Do estén suspen- Edward D. Tlttmann declaró quo Hills-borcapital del condado do Sierra, so
didas.
El Dr, Philip Nawton, uno de los ha restablecido del golpu sufrido por la
cirujanos nmcrlcanos do la Cruz Ilojn Inundación del 10 do Junto pasado, quo
encargado del hospital do Klur, so causó una pérdida do $00,000.
casó cou la Princesa Holona Schhuf-BkayUn Incendio causó la dostrucclon,
nn Pctrograd.
casi total, del molino da cepillo mocA-nlcpnrtanoclcnto a la Sonora O, S.
Tres breves, poro fuortos terremoto
sacudieron el Istmo do Panama on al Warren do Silver City. Otro Incendio
espacio ilo tres días, ol toreara ocu- en el Sanatorio do Sunnysldo destruyó
rriendo ol martes pasudo. Ninguno de uun granja grande, causando una pérdida do $1,000.
los choques
daflo alguno.
El ganado del condado do Lincoln
Ciarlas tlinninitlas polltlrns y do tor
litarlo quo el Jupón hu prvsoutndo d entró en el Invierno on buenas condila China desdo su optipniión do Kla ciones, y desdo ahora so considera
Chow He han rntioeldo en Pekín, y su que los animales
aldrán do la estaImportancia tendría dorio efecto de ción fría do una manora espléndida,
mal auguro on loo circuios políticos con promosa do mucha hierba cu la
prlmavcrn y basnnlo ugun,
chinos.
Se uxpidló un furgón do mats do esGeneral,
coba do Rock Island A Amarillo, Tox.
Iya Suflorn Henry Ward lleochor reLa ley da dlfnmaclrtn endorsada por
cluía ni favor del divorcio en la corte
suprema do llostón du mi uloto dul ol comité ejecutivo de la Asociación
famoso ministro de Iglesia de Nuova do la Prensil do Estndo, y quo estuvo
enmliladu do su forma original después
York que vivía Imrp medio siglo.
Un Cnlasauqtui, Pn., so nnuncló pot quo rlortas sugestiones fueron bochas
una compañía toral, rocepclón do una por el Procurndor (loneral Clnncy y
órden del Rohlorno ruso por la emití-da- oíros, fué presentada A la Cámara por
do 1,000,000 borraduras do caballo Néstor Monloyii,
Ln planta esta trabajando día y pocho
Los oxAinencs para el sorvlclo civil
Cuando John Audorson, un obrero, federal toiiilrnii efecto nn Snnta Fé,
Hallo al suelo dul tercer piso du un hos- Albtiqucrquo y Cliama el 20 da fobroro,
pital do Buporlor, Win., él uní domunto. para llenar unos puestos nctualmouto
Al lovantnrse, con cuidado su limpió vacantes en oflclnns do corroo do la
de la nievo quo cubría su ropa, entró cuarta claso cu dondo sd paga un sajob exde nuevo al hospital, sin daño alguno, larlo do $500 A $999 al ano.
y so encontró un toda la plenitud de ámenes tendrán ofocto solo on las ciudades arriba citadas.
sus sentidos.
El administrador gcnoral da correos
Los lutérpretos oficíalos y traduc
llurleson ha dado la órdon do colocar tores capaces tío traducir Inglés y
cajas prlvadnB do corroo en los hoserAn nuevas adietónos A los
teles, casas do apartamentos, oficinas, cortes do distrito da Nuovo Mrixlen. si
y
partes,
proyecto
residencias
otras
presentado por Flavlo Vlgli
El resul- el
tado do la medida, bajo jurldlcclóu vieno a sor una ley. El proyecto defederal, sora quo todas las comunica- manda quo esos Intérpretes y traducciones, notas, anuncios, Invitaciones, tores oficiales reciban un salarlo da
paquotes ú otros artículos quo no lle- $1.600 al ano en todos los distritos
ven la estampa del gobierno estarán judiciales del estado excepto ol Bexto
en que el salarlo serta do $700 ni nao,
xcluldos de dichas cajas.
11
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o

abundant that
are constantly
to health
Plnkham's

newspapers
arc
ine, true and unsolicited expressions of heartfelt gratitude
for the freedom from suffering that has come to these
women solely through the use of Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound.

Money could not buy nor any kind of influence obtain
such recommendations; you may depend upon it that any
testimonial we publish is honest and true if you have any
doubt of this write to the women whose true names and
addresses arc always given, and learn for yourself.

Read this one from Mrs. Waters:

Oamdkh, N.J. " 1 was sick for two years with norvous spoils, anil
my kldnoys woro atTootcil. I hail a doctor nil tho timo and used a
Kalvanio battory, but nothing did mo any good. I was not ablo to tjo
to bod, but spout my limo on n couch or In afllcopIng.chalr,and soon,
bocomo almost a skoloton. Finally my doctor wont away for hU
hoalth, and my husband hoard of Lydla E. Pinkham's Vofrctablo
GomnptUHl n t got mo some In two months I cot rollof and now I
,y woman and am at my usual weight. I
tira llko n
recommond
your medicino to ovory ono and so docs my husband." Lira. Tixua
lVATMiSj Cao Mechanic- Street, Camden, N.J.
-

From Hanover, Penn.

Hanoveu, Pa. "I was a vory weak woman and muTorod from
bearing down pains and backneho. I had been marrlod ovor four
years and hud no children. lydla 15. Pinkham's Vogotnblo Compound
proved an oxcollont romcdy for it modo mo a well woman. After
taking a fow bottles my pains disappeared, and wo now havo ono ot
tho finest boy babies you ovor saw? Mrs. U A. itiouiioms, lt,l'D
lío. C, llauovor, Pa.

'

Now answer this question if you can. Why should a
woman continue to suffer without first giving Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compour.d a trial ? You know that
it has saved many others why should it fail in your case?
For

JO

years Lydla

13.

Pinkham's Vcgotablo

Compound has boon tho standard remedy for lómalo Ills. No ono slelc with woman's ailments
loos justice tnliorsolf If shodous not try this famous medicino nítido from roots ond herbs,
It

restored HomnnysuffcrltiKwnmotttohcnltli.
MWrltooIjVI)rAE.lI?(KIIAMMKIIIOINKCO.
(CONHIJUJiTIAÍ,) LYNN, MASS., for advice!
our letter will ho opened, read anil answered
by a vruiuaa uud held iu Btrlet coulldeneo.
UBB

JsF

Twenty-fiv- e

Horse Power

TT-

-

flfiV

Tia

ra

6 Passenger
GAR

$600

BRAY ft BAVIS
Eleetrle Lights

and

Starlar

IS to M tnllM on I f.llon r.tollnt. 10,000 mil, on on .ft of tins.
i.wrt Hprtdnm.ter, ona mm lop, 116 Inch wheal bai, SDiSti inch tiro, wrl.ut l.ou)
nonnds.
UKTZ nd UAKTKKUAK Ulatrluulora lor Colorado, New U.ilco and Wjomlnf.

rtttMt bill rllralxrl

THE COLORADO OARTEROAR COMPANY. 1636 BROADLIVE AGENTS WANTED.
WAY. DENVER. OOLORADO.

THE OUTLOOK
TMOS. O. LUSTER,

WANTS

PubÜiher

Published Weekly In The Interest
of Carrizozo and all of Lincoln
County, Now Mexico.
LARGEST CIRCULATION

IN THE

COUNTY

'Kiiti'tnl m nrcond-clnsmutter January
nt tlinpotnlflc8iit(!nrrini!o,New
Mexico, under llio Art of March 3, 1870
a

B, 1011,

1

AilvtilUlos fotmi elot

Wtdn.Ur

i noaa

1 Nwi raluinnilMThurnly Dlxhl. Oil you
to not tfrflnyournPrf(iilrl)', plpMtinlllr
lh rnkllihrr q Admitting rtlrion uppllrtllon.
SUBSCRIPTION
ONF.VFM.

RATES
.

In Arfvinc
SIN MONTHS. In A.I
OFFICE PHONE NUMDER 24

.

7

FRIDAY. MARCH 5, 1915
BEWARE OF THE KNOCkER
"Howoro of the knockor.',

pessltncst

Is

tho most

desplcnble

fellow running
loose. Let's nil
ogreo on this one point mid run
dim out of our growing and pros

per (ins little city.
Thorn arc other places that nro
many limes harder up for tho
ready cash than Carrizozo
ion see the straggler coming
buck lo town every few days and
he is glad to be back, too, take it
from inn Hn will nlwnys bo it
booster Ir in now on. The man
Hint novel boosts is tho"Yup" that
is narrow itml luis never been out
of town
You brnnd yourself with
all thinking people to mako those
little remnrkH as untho'ightodly
"STCr

MY SUBSCRIPTION"

TO BE PUT

RIGHT

Hondo, N. M., Feb. 21, 1015.
Editor Outlook,
Carrizmo, N M.
Dear Sir:
Under the ttaplion of
"That Hondo School Houso" in
the last issue of tho Outlook, you
comment on a letter written by mo
recently to Mr A, Whito the8totcs
Sttpt. of Public Instruction; tho
closing
paragraph of tho article
states: "Ho also prefers to seo the
compulsory school age from 8 to 18
years instontl of from 7 to 14 yoars,
and Hint ail students over the age
of 21 Bhall pay tuition "
The above is just the opposito of
my vlows in tho matter of tuition
for persons over the age of 21
years: My recommendation would
bo to allow persons of 'any ogr to
receive tuition freo. I am opposed
to any barrier to tho acquirement
of an education.
Hoforring to tho proposition of
aquiiing title to a plot (if land for
school gardens and demonstration
o
in agriculture, it is boing done
with Ihogroatost bonefit, and
tho communities that take snch ao
tion early are tho ones that nro
going to build up and prosper far
moro than others which fall m take
ndvantngo of their opportunities us
Laud Is ei. limnpresented today
ing in vnluo evory day and the vn
cant government lands, even aross
that wero considoi'ed absolutely
worthless only a year ago, are now
being taken and homes established
upon them, by the land hungry
peoplo Mocking in from tho east,
and the communities having good
I I
atschools are tho ones that
tract the doslrablo immigrants.
(Jlomont Hightiuver

8

SAj4

AN EXTRAORDINARY
-- OF-

EARLY SPRING WASH GOODS
Cotton Foulands, Poplins, Crepes, Fancy Cords and
many other popular cloths for the heavier weight wash
dresses.

20 c Yard
Values from 25 cents to 50 cents
MORE NEW ARRIVAL IN LADIES' READY
TO WEAR DEPARTMENT
Crepe' do ChenojWasists
in mata, flesh, whito,

Silk and Wool Dresses,
new flare Button Skirt,
military style collar and
lonR'sleeves, Serges,
Chiffon, Taffeta and Poplins

sand and putty colors with
high and low neck, short
sleeves

else-whor-

S7.75

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

S2.95

J

.

legler oros.
'MINING

LOCATION NOTICES

.

prepared to'

The Outlook
furnish tho public with Mining location Notices In the pust month
wo havo received numerous culls
for these blanks, but weie unable
to furnish them. Now we can Till
all orders rogurdtcss of quantity
Is now

Mnru attention than has yet been
given to It is deserved by tho psychology of the peoplo who, having
seen something in a newspaper,
Are You in Arrears
uiunlly an odltorisl article, with
onreuriuUcHpJIooT You know
ADS BEST
SAYS
NEWSPAPER
which thoy strongly disagree, imWE NEED THE MONEY
mediately writo and moil on angry anker Declares Better Results Come
Than When Magazines Are
letter announcing the firm IntenUeed.
tion to take that paper no more.
The apparent purpose of this
Newspapora wore pronounced far
- iHMimlng it to be carried superior to magazines aa tin advertis-II.
ing medium by P. O. March of B
oiti- - is in iiwnli i he expression of
Smith ft Co., bankers. In mi uildrcBH
i lío uhhihmI iipiiiiiiiirt by wi hdinw
on "Financial AdvurtlsliiB" at a round
traite mntlnil"riíriiíl1Uolilm.t nr no
table luncheon of tho Poor Itlchard
log a fiuulliiu of the paper's
day.
Phllndulptila.
tho
othor
club,
ll
Inn underlying ilmt nlm is
Ikmk rrfinwi
on ih'htaiHliir
. nüy
boon
i
KxporltncntH
liavo
DUILD POKTUHCp llr
piobnbly u desire,
EA,T.r,nVbr
!' it tullí
Mr
fit
March
by
Now
I 'till
Voik
nr tin- mudo
ins.
nifl iwo ,ihi inonny Wrllo toll.
eonseiiiiii', o Insoiie fear f inher suld, In ndvcrtHlhs with syndicated
newspapers In moat
Ióssuí of iliu Hume kind mid si i in and Indlvlilbnl
of tho big centers of tho country Tho
H.vnllT I AWV1 173.
comeo the paper by mi nppi'nl in carefully tabulntud record of results
D. r.
h03 Srvcrith Et., Vash!
its material in lei cm h iiuo n levumil shows thnt heavier and quicker response camo from tho newspapers
of i'fj policy mid attitude un ihe than from similar ndvortUInK placad
(jutsi km ut issue
with inniiiulnim
"Klnanclul advertising has changed
Of eoiirsu, such n reversal, Tor
considerably In recent onrs." said
Sllcli a ruiwon, siys llio New York Mr Murch.
"Financial houtus arc
Times in a recent editorial, would coming to rentlte Unit bonds and
GIVEN PtJIOK RELIEF
lie dishonest as well va ciiwiudly. stocks nro subject to the samo laws
Pain leaves almost
of distribution and snle us potatoes.
as if by magic when
but'lio wild proclaims tho stoppii g They accordingly aro not sittlMlPti
you begin using "6
bropa," tho famous old
ilf his subscription doesn't think
i
with merely Inserting a curd In the
remedy tor Hhouma- oitlllng attention to the number
that. And how huid to explain is papor
tism, Lumbago, Gout,
In
business.
of years they hnvr been
Sciatica, Nouralgla
It Hint anybody should be with m but specifically rime why the bonds
and kindred troubles.
tliH nlllllifflirHM.
or even wiihmr they offer are best "
It goes right to tho
Xtr March pointed out that adverepot, stops Iho aches
eagerness,
the
in hear what cun lie
s directories
show
old
cli
In
tisements
nuil pnins and makes
r cm
aid tiRniiwl hih own view
"iHt nnlv a Bhort tlni" nun the "ciml"
lit v 'ilh Inlng Get
li
ilie
not
a
miv
a bmU- of
"i listtmcnt
Wither Ins rnnfiilenre in
elusions?
ti.inki-ittml iy A booklet ulth
usunlly
He
suld
ttiat
tills own judgment is wenk or h r.rnrer
c h b. iili- wives full
iiilk .'it mow bl.ilaM ini'ili .,h (if dU
t i "ctli im for uso.
v,
pre, is to hold lo iotioii8 i.l.eiul
.
uhlcal
their
pluj Inn
i.im
i
I
IH.l non toomy. uemanu
grounds.
neoepted, regsrtllMs of whether
i
lion
"Having deinrmltied the trntttro uf
anything clso in
i hey are right or wrong.
Mr.
advertising."
continued
the
nlacoof It. Any drug.
The ibHilsr who will no) tnke a MHrch "where It shall be placed belit can supply you. If you live too far
We hove
from a drug toro sand Ono Dollar to
''
the next problem
'paper wrh all (tie intentm1!"- ni comes
Swtinion ltheumatlc Curo Co., Newark,
round Hint the newspapurs are by fnr
wl ii li lie CMUot Hgrw Uuwi not the bst mediums."
Ohio, and a bottlo of "fDrops" will, bo
'
sent prepaid.
want
newitirtuiir at all. of to
.
be
knnivn about
know what ami
the ntbiects he ("insiders Import-Mi- l
lie wants a
or iiiieiotliug
pMttsnn oruttn that will keep him
its
to a timfortnble twilight. 1'apers ,9m
ED. LONG, PROP.
that kind were once numerous,
Wind Mills, Tanks, Pumps, Clutters and Flues. Anything
tmttlloy are scarce nowadays, and
mude or repaired of sheet nietul
tliey are fewer every year. I'ub
AGENT FOR INDIAN MOTOR CYCLES
9

N. B. rTl
i avior & S ons
1

The Only Exclusive Hardware in Lincoln County
STOVES, RANGES, GUNS, AMMUNITION,
PAINTS, OILS, HARNESS, PEST LINE
SADDLES IN LINCOLN COUNTY,
POULTRY NETTING, WALL
PAPER,
HORSE BLANKETS, AUTO ROBES,
LAP ROBES, BABY
SW INGS, BABY
PUSH CARTS.

7

-

D. SVJ1FT

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF ELECTRIC
GOODS, SUCH AS IRONS, SHADES,
T
GLOBES, MAZDA LAMPS, Etc.
INCON-DESCEN-

ft GO.

A Complete Line of Aluminum

Ware

Gasoline Engines, Windmills, Barbed Wiro, Wnter
Tanks nmd to order, all kinds of Sheet
Metal and Repair Work, Blacksmithing.

RHEUMATIC

SUFFERERS

carry everything
found in a first clans
Hardware store.
Iii facit we

id
Ü3

Sil

ilr

to be

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED

'PHONE NO. 0

New Mexico

Carrizozo,

-

'

-

.

-

'"Vm'.-.V-

....

S-'

mem

Bi'liard and Pool Pnrlor in c inflection

The Capitán Bar

-

CARRIZOZO

TIN

SHOP

if

I

Auxiliary.

.
-

m

Sjtiaturs opposed to the Ship Bill
rilii stitne risk of belne regarded as
iKjQnjdtig to the traitors of their
Uatilitry's Interest.

1

at

Shoes, Harness and Saddles Repaired and suld
FIRST DOOR SOUTH

CARRIZOZO

OF TELEPHONE

.

EXCHANGE

NEW MEXICO

2i
..1, .,., í?!!fíM?!!tí;!í5íi!!i üíiüiJüiiüiüiSmíSSíiSíí

a

Hi

Choice Liquors,
Brandies it Wines

The El l'nsti Herald ami tho
Wutnuti's Hume Companion, both
publlcatiuns fnr one var S7Ü0
The Kl l'aso Herald and the Metro
polltau Magazine, both publications
for one year $7 00. The El Paso
Herald and the Sunset Magazine
both publications lor ono year $7 Ofj
The h l'ntjo Herald ami the Aniurl- Inilli ntlblleatlons
nun Alnenzlnn.
nn TI.
H,,..
r...

I

Capitán, N. M.
and the Santa Fo New
Mexican, both publlcntlons for ono

Herald

year S8ÜÜ
The nbovo combinations nt the
remarkable low prices are good
tempororly only. Therefore, If
you intend to take advantage of
any of theno offers, kindly send
your cheek or money order to tho
El Paso Herald, and indicate which
one of tho offers you desire.

OARKIZOZO

m
OSCURO
v.Mr. nml Mrs. Geo Morris are
moving to their olntm nnst of town
Oliver Jackson ami Tlios Moody
wero up from Tulurosa Saturday
A twclvo inrh well is being drilled on the HalToty claim noar town.
Mrs. P. M. Hewitt is in charge
of tho Edwards hotrl formerly opor
ated by tho Uoyds.

OUTLOOK

GOOD

S

GOOD ROADS PROVE BENEFIT

i

& TITS WORTH

ROADS 1m WELCH

CAPITAN, N. M.

At ta ruc
Improved Htahwaye Inore
waws m
anea M Rural School
king Qraatsat Profraaa,
Mr. and Mrs, Wallace of White
Oaks spent Saturday and Sunday
White it la trua that varloaa faster
contribute to Increase or docreaae tha
in Oscuro,
attondonco at achoola In glvon aoctlona
A neat littlo rcsldenco
lias been of the country, it ia worthy of commoved and built in town on the J ment that In tho states having a high
percentage of Improved roods a much
V. Edwurds proporty and Is now larger percentage
of the atudenta enoccupied by V. I' Loughroy and rolled regularly attend tho schools
than in the states having a small perfamily.
centage of improved road. In Ova
Oscuro and vicinity has been eastern and western stales, which
visited by so much rain and snow havo a largo mileage of improved
the average attendance of on.
the past week that it is almost I in roads, pupils
In 1908-- was 80 per emit,
rolled
posslblo to navigato. A very fine while In four aouthom statea and one
northwestern state, which aro noted
season is assured.
for bad roads, tho average attendance
J. V. Edwards of Maricopa, Ariz. for tho same yoar was M per cent
who 3 here as Trustee for thn 80 per cent In tho good roada state
in tho bad
creditors of tho lato John II Boyd aa against 84 per cent
roads statea. In tho statea Crat namad
and is temporarily operating tho 36 per cent of tho roods havo been
business, was a business visitor to

it

h. assorted.

is large and well

of general merchandise

Our stock

We buy practically all

of our heavy goods is car

This enables us to

Inad Ws dirert from the manufacturers.
i

i

.

.

maKe advantageous prices 10 our customers.

r$

p

9

Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention
Inquiries for good in quantities are solicited

Carrlzozo Monday.
In spite oi hoavy snow a very
plensant danro was participated in
at the local school house on Satur- dny o veiling. Tho (lance was miule
nossiblo by tho kindness of Oliver
Jackson who carried many who at
ttindod to and from tho dunco in
his big Dulrk oar.
REAL ESTATE

3B

WELCH & TÍTSWORTH

LS

CAPITAN N. M.

TRANSFERS

(Ily 8TADTMAN

A

UYRON)

PATENTS

United Stnteü to Andrew H Iluda
roth, "Luckless Lode Mining Claim
embracing part of Sec 25 and 1Ü,
T (1, II 1 1 13, in White Oaks mining
district, Carrlzozo, N M
United Stales to Chns FGnddard
SIS 1
Soo
8
and E 1 2 SW
25, T 8; S It 0 E, 100 a
1

DEEDS

Goddard to Itlna L V
UnddardS
SE 14 and E 1 2
BW
Seo 25, T 8, S ROE, 100 a,
O 1) Wilson et ux to Fred Pfing.
ston.LO, Blk 40, Capitán, N. M.
J F Smith ot ux to F E Rich
ards, Lts 111 und 11, H 17, Carrizo
F

-1.

zo, N M.

E. A. Palmer et
Atkinson, Lts I. 2.
10, Carona, fy. M.

1.

ux to Jesslo
4 and 5, lilk

DEEDS

to Win
Nicholas Maes
Franklin, his tight In "Chipadera
Mining Claim" in Jaok Range about
mile southeast of Jack Peak
and covering Cbipadora Spring
1- -2

A Qood

In re estate Dclflna West ot al
Order approving deod to part of S
Geo 0 and N 12 NE"
I2SE
8eo 30. T 10 S
and N 1.2 NW
10 E
4

PROOF OF LABOR

Proof filed by Wm A Franklin
lobor on "Collection No 1
Revenue Group of mining claims in
Jicarllla mining district, N. M
Samo as abovo, proof of labor on
' Sally Dear "group
of mines,
Jlcnrilla mining district, N M
Proof filed by Jim II Robertson
labor on min hid ulaim known
"Tomlinsou" In Nogal mining dis
trict
Samp as above, proof of labor on
mining claims known as "drub
and "Copper
Btoke." "Qoodsltc"
Stain" in Nogal mining district.
NOCATiON NOTICE

Wm A. Franklin a nntlco of location on "Frost Mining Claim"
ubout 125 ft northeast of Jlcsrilla
postoffice formerly known as Wil-

Tho career of Harry O. Solfrldge In
with n
London lias boon wutclind
Brent (tent of Interest by Amorlcnn
business men on account of his uctlv
ItlcB In Chicago, n swell as his pup
ulnrlty with nil classos
Itcrontly a report wns Issued bj
P"lfrl(lKO ft Co.. coverliiB their opor
It showi
atloiiB for tho year 1912.
thai
that the profltB of thnt (Inn
compared
wltr
year wero $G02.000. as
1911
year
Afloi
$2K0.O0O for tho
clinging off nearly $100.000 to do
beiituro Interest and $120.000 tIM
fl
dend on proforrci stock.
Co, had n profit batanen for the yoni
miz or moro un, sauu.uuu, ns cum
pared with $32.000 for tho year 1DU
Closing their books for the yent
tho firm has charged off prnctlcnllt
expenses
$190,000 for preliminary
to under
$100,000 for commission
writers and about $18,000 for Mx
tures, After disposing ot Interest
dividend and other expenses mention
ed, the company shows a net balanci

m
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Road In New Engtano.

improved, wlillo In tho latter group of
states there are only lMi por cent or
tho roads Improved.
That Improved roads would beneni
our country school system tliero would
seem to bo no doubt. Improved roads
mnlto It possible to consolldato or centralizo tho schools and to establish
graded schools In tho rural districts.
Such schools centrally located will accommodate all of tho children within a
radius of from fou- - to flvo miles. In
many communities having tho advantage ot improved roads commodious
buildings bavo been provided, moro
competent teachers havo boon em-ployed, and modern facilities tor teach- log have been supplied at a minimum
coat For Instance, since tho Improve- ment ot tho main highways in Durham
county, North Carolina, the number of
school houses haa been reduced from
to 42, of which 17 aro graded and
have two or more rooms and employ
two or moro teachera.
There ara at tho present time about
rural
consolidated
two thousand
schools in tho United 8tates. It appear that Massachusetts, Ohio and
Indiana havo made tho greatest progress along these tinea, and It Is rather
significant to note that In those statea
of tho roads havo beon
about
Improved. According to statistics of
the agricultural department there waa
expended In 1B99, $22,110 In Massachusetts for the couvoyanco of pupils to
consolidated schools, but in 1908 thn
expenditure for this purposo amounted
to $292,213, In Indiana tho expenditure tor this purpose In 1904 amounted
to 180.000. whilo In 1908, $290,000 waa
expanded. This expenditure tor transportation reflects, In a general way,
tho extent and progress of this new
educational movomont It must not ba
understood that tills Is an additional
burden, aa tho expenditure thus mado
la saved in other directions,
i
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WARRANTY

Chas

fitPES
DENT MAN"
-

SUCCESS OF II. G.SELFRIDGE

one-thir- d

NOTICE

Parties knowing themselves
to the Carrlzozo Outlook
liam frost claim,
are requested, when remitting, to
MARRIAGE LICENCES
inako checks or monoy orders pay.
John Henry Martin to Lora E nbla to the Outlook or tho under
siencd. as we have no authorized
Garter.
collectors.
E. O. Milton to 11 L lílklmi.
Thos. O. Luster,
Publisher.
Pilar Vlllosca to Ueniua Lucero.

0f $40,000.
On the basis ot
1015 and having

the

figures

I

for

al
charges relating to preliminary organ
&
lmv
Co.
Beltrldge
should
Ustión,
more than $600.000 tor dividends In

disused

of

'

Wo wish to point out that not only Is your money absolutely
safo when behind our thick walls and strong locks, but also that the
Chicago business mm regard this GOOD NAME8 of men of high standing and financial responsibility ore
as a remarkable showing consldor also behind our bonk
Ing the energetic competition Mr. Bel
Wu stick strlckly to SAFE, sound banking business; wo do nU
fridge encountered soon after open. indulge In unsafe ipeculntion.
Ing his store. Iontlon papers agree
risky investments.
We warn our customers against
that tho phenomenal success of the Lot us build up our own community.
store Is dUrt to the liberal advertising
Make OUU bank YOUR bank
policy Mr Solfrldgo has malntalnoil
since opening his More
We pay four por coat interost on Certificates of Doposits
-

1913.

far-awa-

Advertising.
The man who has advertlrod unsuccessfully
and says advertising
doesn't pay Is like the man who believes all doctors nre fakes brcuuso
one failed to euro lilm
Modern bnMnors Is war war where
quullly. price and service, coupled
with boldness, bigness and soreness
of vision, win power and wcnlth.
Don't let your copy hit below tho
belt. Timo Is your referee and ho
will get you If you don't play fair
Tho successful flshormnn is he who
uses tempting bait, then ensts It skill.
fully In the pool whrre thn fish llvo
Thoro is a great advertising moral In
this but remember, th uttlmnto con
sumer Is not n flsh; It la essential that
the bait be more than tempting It
must also be truthful

EXCHANGE BANK
NEW MEXICO

CA1UUZOZO,
,
,

j

j

j

mm
CRYSTAL THEATER
THE HOME

Jones Pays the Freight

OF GOOD

PICTURES"

BANK BUILDING

'

Tuesdays,

Thursdays and Saturday
of

each week

Completo Changa of Program Each Night

BY MAIL

BUY MONUMENTS
Sove 10 to 20 Per Cent.
Write for drawings and prices
El). A.. IONICS
R0SWEILL.

HEW MEXICO

SHOW STARTS

PROMPTLY AT

8 P. M.

OAR&I20ZO OUTLOOK.

isa

ÜSZ3

HONDO

II. B. HAMILTON

There lias boon enough water
gano (o waste down tho Hondo
tills winter to Till tliu 'Honda

ATTOIINKY-AT-LA-

District Attorney Third JudlcMDMrlM
Civil Practico In nil Court
't'liuliu Jil, Court Molina

Pro-Joel- "

Ifltdid'nt

louki

CAItRIZOZe.

Hondo enntcon changed
limlcla sonic timo ngn nnd tlio now
bar keep hns nimio tcototnlors out
of two or throe old "stand by'a"
by refusing to sell them booo, also
some little boys,
An apricot tree in blossom nnd
covered with snow wna n novel
flight in the Fritz orchard Inst week
Mr. Fritz tins one apricot tree that
always blooms In February, and ho
statns that, it ha been known to
liavo blooms in January.
A meeting is culled a. tlio school
houso at Hondo for Sunday, March
"tli, to (HfciiHS the proposition of
vming bunds for tln rotistrurtion
of it iiiHiliru Hnlmiil Iiiiiii mi J tlio
piirchnsi' of ten nores of irrk'atod
bind for school gardens and detn
oust rai Ion fiuin
Unless i lie Ruidoso and lower
HiiihIo valleys recclvo ninie ifcong'
nltion from the power behind tlio
I' i'illc Ilnnd Foods durnir the next
flvo or six months iIicpo sections
are linblu lo get peeved, sny un
pleasant things ab lit their "nay'
burs" norma tlio way A mighty
good way for ponplo tn h Id the
friendship of their ncigl.b r is to
treat 'hem fairly.
The native poople as well as tho
hoine liunterfl from' tlio ''east nro
goititig busy In tho laud business,
your corresponden! has propured
eleven liiinicsiuiid applii'ii'ions for
the purchase nnd leme of State
lands so far this montli, nnd has
engagemontfl to survey and locato
throe more before the end of tlio
mouth
Tho farmers in this valloy nro
now busy with tho preparation of
their land for tho coming season.
Some have already sown whoat nnd
oats, and others are preparing land
for corn, Largo trams of alfalfa
laud la being broken nnd mado
reudy for planting corn 'IiIh season
the farmers having bron dissatisfied
with' the prices received for hay in
tho past are turning their attention
to life production of corn and hogs.
Tho Reclamation Servico is looking flir a good placo to got off, in
the suit against the water users anil
tho railroad company, and a bunch
of water users aro wanting to know
Just where thoy are at, and what
tho aforesaid Reclamation Sorvico
meant by causing thorn to dig up
two or three tin usaud dollars for
lawyers fees and court costs.

NEW MEXICO

:

The

;

.

GEORGE
CARRIZOZO,
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DR. ROBERT T..LÜCAS
given Obstetrics
muí Diseases of Children.
Tliuno 7U

Special attention
CARRIZOZO,

NEW MEXICO

:

s

CHARLES L. KENNEDY
LAWYEll
MININO LAW A SPECIALTY

lit

I SÉ

WHITE OAKS,

NEW MEXIC1

i

F. CREWS

SETH

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Prnctico in nil tho Courts
:
NEW MEXICO

OSCUIIO,
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9
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DR. R. E. BLANEY,
EXCHANGE BANK

Big Business

CARRIZOZO,

rticne No.

RANNIGER,

PHYSICIAN AND

M.

'Phonfl tn

OSCURO.
T.

E. KELLEY
EMBALMER

'Plinnn nn

CARIUZOZO.

our task to provide switchboards, equipment, nppnrotus and operators to
moot tho needs of this ''busy hour" and to handlo oach call as soon as il is
received
A good part of this expensive equipment Is not in use durng the rest of tho
day, but it must bo ready for use when needed
big money
and n portion of thl. big invoat
All of these things cost monoy
ment brings no return during many hours of tho duy

NEW MEXICO

:

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSED

Is

NEW MEXICO

:

4I.AF.

irizozo Lodge No
&A. M
Carrlioso, Ntw Msileo
ItfxiiUr Communications Inr ID'S
Jan, an; Feb. 27; Afar.
27; Apr. 24; Mny 22;
Juno 20; July 24; Aim.
21; Sent. 18; Oct. 10
Nov 2(1; Pec. 18
II. E Pino. t M.
8. F. Miller, 6eo

J

Combinations of cnpitol and combinations of brains, industry and labor mako

0.0

F.

Dr. T. W.Watson. N
O T.Nye. Sec

0.

Carrizozo Lodge No, 30,

Dig Uuslncss

1

CARRIZOZO, N. M.

It

D.

SURGEON

In Carrizozo ovory 5th day

business dosn.t work that way, people uso tho telephone
when they want to and we must bo roady to servo (hem when they wunt to
be sorved
In ono single hour ovory mornlog, "the busy hour," ovor ono hundred and
twelve thousand telephone mossnges pass over our wires

It

Nuw Mexico

GUIDO

the million messages wero evenly distributed during

II ut tho trtlephono

'

23

Cnrrlzozo

Uuslncss
If

NEW MEXICO

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Sometimes It is a necessity and works for tho publio it serves
Handling a million telephones messages overy day is tho biggest kind of Dig
Our task would bo easy
hours
each twenty-fou- r

DENTIST

BUILDING

DR. E. B. WALKER

Dig 15uslness does not nlwnys hold a moñaco

is only becauso of this kind of Big Business
such service are possiblo

that such Investments

and

llegutar meetings 1015; First and third
l riuay caen monin

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co.

BENJ. F. ADAMS
Ileal Eslnto nntl Insurnnce. U . 8.
Commlcsionor, Notary Publio.
:
:
N.M.
CORONA.

" Tho Corporation Different

LEE

B. CHASE

lloswell and
vicinity
LANOS
COUPLE
STARVE TO DEATH CASHIER FOILS HOLDUP MAN ltomcittiuU,
would derivo greater from the in
Hlte IjiiiiU. Cuiileiti,
Mlnrrsl l.midi onü Wnlrr lllihK.
creased production of the upper
chrtrfully
lurnlilicil
Information
tn
Locked
Vault
by
Robber Who Took
valloy Ilion it may over expeot Out of Work, Husband and Wlto Qlve
Surveying
118,000. He Qets Out and
Up Fight Woman Dlea Days
;
through
tho completion of tho
NEW MEXICO
OSCURO,
Recovero Money,
Defort Man.
Hondo Project.
DUEL Ri WOOD
Dlnghnm, Utah. A man who gave
Pnsiatc, N. J. With nothing to cat
ATTORNEY
NOTICE
and aftor thoy had searched for wooka the nnnio of Dert llennted hold up
Kxclmugo Dank lliillditie
for employment, Btoven Farloy and cashier Enrl Randall, two other men OAltniZOZO,
Carrlioto, N. M. Feb 211, 1013:
!
NUW JIUYICO
Mi wlfo gnvo up tholr struggle They and a boy nt tho ningham Stnto bank,
To Our I'atronii
took S18.rino n currency nnd was ar
Wo nuoto lie nw extract from a letter wero found by Pollcomnn Vnndor Dendilrci-xci- l
;) nil Btnte Hnnks liv tlio von, who broke Into tholr homo. TUoy rcBtcd without reslstnnco soon after
Valley,

Traveling Auditor nntl llnnk Hxninlncr of lay In each other'a arms tn bed.
The woman had boon dend for days.
mis mato uiHler dato ut
Jo,
101ÚFarley died aa ho was bclag rushed to
"To tlio Hoard of Directors
St. Mary's hospital.
Ho was about
of tlio Exrhniinn Hank
fifty yoara old and Mb wife
t
IVrltoto, New Mexico.
The Farloy wore old residents boro.
Ocntlrtncn
Fnrley waB born In Now York City.
The crnnt tnc of Overdrafts In nnv form
or liy nnv militcrftiKo will nn longor lio Mrs. Farley, It Is bollovod, aUo camo
from Now York.
I IiIr
rotiutcnnnred ly mis department.
Farloy, a mechanic, tost nts position
opn I
form of accommodation is not only
but l diametrically opposed to inund shortly nftar tho European war showed
nnd you nru hereby Its effect on tho mills horo. For
tiutinoM
l
advlncd tlmt tlio permitting of Overweeks ho could obtain no employ,
drafts must lie discontinued
ment wbatover. Tho couplo were .oo
oll nro roonmtod to nil ut n rrsolnproud to bog for help, nnd not oven
lion directing that no offlreror omnlnvoof
your linnk shall pnv or clin reo tc tlio their closest friends know of their
account of nnv deixiaftnr nnv check or noed.
They had not attempted suicido,
bou there
oilier Item ot filrli ill Mwltor.
nro not 111111010111 luinm on ticpnait to the tho authorities at tho hospital say.
credit of such depositor to pny tho amo Death tn each cal'o was cauied by
Till department In
with starvation.

Tim abnudoudmeiit by tlio reclamation Sdi vico of tlio Hondo
which appear to havu been n
Juke on tlio engineer from tho beginning, and the relinquishment of
tlio surplus water of this stream
System for irrigation of lands in
the upper valleys, would bo a
move in the right direction, Tho
Hondo Project has proved to bo
the one groat big engineering mistake of tho Reclamation Servlco
mill it has retarded
tho development of the mountain valleys without benefitting any one in the Pecon

movement, nnd far your Information I
lies to ndvlao you tlmt that official ha
lamed similar Inatructlona to nil national
banks;
Very truly yours
HOWKLIi EARNEST.
Traveling
Auditor nnd Hank Exntnlner
Thcae Instructions aro self explanatory
and liavo us no discretion in tho premises
Hereafter wo will he roinpelled to return
without payment all checks drawn on us
Wo nk
agalnat Insufficient balances
In the obfor your hearty
servance of this ruling, to tho end that tho
pernicious practica of making and permitting overdrafts may bo abolished and
mutual embarrassment avoided.
Sincerely yours,
EXCHANGE HANK,
Carrltoio, New Mexico,
.

-

o7t7íllett

ward Ills quick capturo was due to CONTRACTOR, BUILDER AND DRAUGHTSMAN
tno fact that tlio cnshlcr carried
Plans and Specifications l'tirnMwl
scrowdrlvor in his pockot to bo used,
freo uhcro (Juntrtict is Awarded
ho said, In caso ho was field up and
All Work (Junriuilcod
'1'huno ()'.'
locked in his vnult. as was tho cashier
NUW MUXICO
In nnothor Utah bank robbory rccontly. CAHUl'OZO.
Ucastcd locked tho thrco men and
FRANK J, SAGER
tho boy In the vault Randall used his
INSURANCE, NOTARY
scrowdrlvor to onon tho door and was
PUBLIC
ablo to escapo In a fow minutes. Po
Aiteuey Kstnlilishod 181)2
liceman Whlto ovorlook Hcastod, arOllico in ExchutiKt1 Hunk
rested him without troublo and found CARRIZOZO,
.
NEW MUX
all tho monoy In his pockets.
L. R. YORK
Doozo ey Aeroplane.
ArrORNI3Y.AT-I.AWheeling, W. Va Following tho
Practice In nil court nnd tho U. 3.
Land Ollico
court decision, making It Illegal to de:
:
N. M
liver Intoxicants by common carrier, OAI'ITAN,
a liquor company of Olllonvlllo, O.,
GEO. SPENCE
doing a business with customort hero,
will deliver wot goods by aeropUtf,
A1TOIINKY
thus ovadlng V11 U'
ii Hank Iliilldlng
'Plimia Ni. 1U
:
NEW MEXICU
Drug Victim Crawls Sixty Feet on CARRIZOZO
flush to Water Wagon.
Flvo Inch Projection of Denver
Oary, ind. Topers who looked at a
J. L. LAWSON
Hotel.
rattlesnake owned by V. n.
ATTOHNIÍY-AT-LW
Austin hastily boarded tho "water
ALAM0G0R00, NEW MEXICO
wagon." V. II. Austin of Kalamazoo,
Uonver, Colo. Two companies of
cnrpful
and
attention given to al
Mich., who Is visiting bis brother,
firemen wero called out to roscuo W, Prompt InHnem
In Lincoln County
Merrill Austin, of the Gary post offlco, A Tracy from a flvo lnch lodge skirt-In- g
brought tho two hendod reptile to town
tho soventh story of a downtown
EDWIN MECHEM
and the temperance cause has been hotal, Tracy, who according to the
ArroilNKV'AT.LAW
gaining over alnco.
pollco, was crated w.'t'.. drugs, had
OBNISUAI. PHAUTIOU
climbed out of a window and crawled
Ollice over Holland a Drug atore
about sixty feet along the lodgo whon AUMOGORDO
Tho Pool, He Died.
NEW MEXICO
Chaudes-AlgueFranco.
For a discovered. Whllo flromon wero
'
L.
RANSOM
ROBT.
to roscuo Tracy with ladders,
wager of one dollar, M. Falour undertook to cat 50 eggs and a pound of a mombor of nnothor department
PLASTERER AND CEMENT WOfikEn
him from a nnnrby window and Eatlmates fumlahed mi all klnda of planner
bread at ono sitting. At tho forty-fiftdragged him to safety.
and cement work
egg be fell dead.

And now comes Capitán, through
tho secrotary of her Commercial
Club, Prof Schiock, and makes a
loud niilso because Carrizozo, not
able to get whnt slio wants in tho
wuy of a County High School, by
popular vote has gone to Santa Fe
for n little bit of r bill for aid
through that "awfully vilo legisla
tUro," and Schreok'a sliriok Is a sad
anil mournful wail. U'a mighty
tlico to have a friend in the legis-- ,
and Carrizozo is not Hourly
as sleepy as slio looks on n windy
Hut why should wo worry,
(lay
has not the Governor spoken?
Pro-Jtio- tt

BARBER

B.

ATTOUNKY-AT-LA-

forty-eigh-

:

iirlii-lnlc- k,

sov-era-

.

tlio Comptroller

1

of tlio Currency

In

thin

.
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d
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CARRIZUZO,
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NEW MEXICO

HÜ1IM
cccc
iluj
THE

DOCTOR'S

PTLOfc

unrinv.
ui iiuuui
iinniiii nc

!

lAlns-rii- i

ENDS

VISIT

!

Lire

and re
Pltteburnh.
will bu of littlo avail unless (E
morseful aa a result ot tho nightly
tho modlcino ho prescriben fiS visits of what sha bollovcd to bo tho
Is faithfully propared.
So M ghost of her dead husband remonSi
nam! your
prcflcriptiuua Sft strating with her for tho Itfo aha had
been lending, a woman listed at tho
here wlicro accuracy is tho JSS morguo as Mrs. Anna Bhaw, aged
thlrtr-tlircyears, hut whoso last
rigid rule, wlicro only the
purest drugs are used and jf$ namo Is said br her sister to bo nush,
look her own llfo at her homo, by
wliero pulMtltu'inn is Morn
jgj swallowing a quantity of poisonous
ly prohibited
disinfectant.
Send any
Ü time- After swallowing tho poison, tho
We am always 73
ItS
'JL1
tA U
I
woman Is said to hnvo written a lottor
ruady l0 fi prescriptions.
to a sister telling of her llfo since tho
death of her husband In tho Dlxmont
Hospital for tho Innnno, alx months
ago, and warning other women not to
jQ
Dealers in Drugs, Toilet Articles, etc.
jg follow In her steps,
Ghost Remonstrated With Her.
:
NEW MEX
CAItUIZOZO,
According to other residents of. tho
houeo wlicro Mrs, Shaw resided with
hor two children, tho woman had been
In constant fear tor tho past Bororal
weeks becauso, nho said, tho ghostly
figura of her husband confronted her
at oYcry turn, both day and night, beckoning her to come, and remonstrating
hor becauso aha was not leading
$ awith
proper llfo,
To correspond with persons who desire to
Tho woman, alter swallowing tho
open an account.
poison, lived an hour, In which timo
Bho told residents of tho house she
We give prompt, intelligent service and
was sorry for tho act, and pleaded
careful attention to all business entrustod to us.
jr
that a physlolan bo called.
Wo guarantee accuracy, promptness and re- - jjj
Tho woman's own story, according
to tho residents of the houso, was that
liability to all our patrons.
g
sho was awakened early In the mornX
Wo Rive tho bcit ervlco for credit In tho enUlilWilriK of
ing by tho figure of her husband.
tbuilnoM .
Despondont, sho satd, becauso tho fig
Our facilillos aro llio bet for cllo?llm. None butter.
uro haunted her both day and night,
sho went to a bathroom and drank
! tho poison.
Mourned Life She Led.
Following Is tlia noto left by the
CORONA, NEW MEXICO
g
woman:
"Dear Sister: 1 nm sorry for what I
hnvo dono Tho boat Job I could got
Fear-stricke-

j$

n

ROLLAND BROTHERS

g

S

WE WOULD BE PLEASED

A. C. WINGFIELD, PROP.

ft
Camzoio,

I

GIVE

US

A

Wholesale and Retail Dealers

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS, ICE

BEER,

Special attention paid to Mall or Telephone Orders

i

--

Ask for Whtilesulo l'rlce mi Sclpp'i Hrer
"

&

!!!
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v.i

Best Accommodations for
All the People All the Time
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Market Affords
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H. OIIMB JOHNSON

CARRIZOZO
DRAY
HI

B

Table Supplied with the

:j
NEW MEXICO
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Carrizozo Eating House

B

TRIAL
:

:

f

PROMPT SHIPMENTS

$

NEAR HUMPHREYS' FEED YARD

CARRIZOZO,

New Mexico

:

THE CARRIZOZO BAR

V

V.)

WOOD and IUON WORK
IRON FORGING
lUU. UNIS OK BQUII'MBNT
Wagon and Carriage Repairs
Home Sloelng

.:

;

sí

AUGUST LANTZ
GENERAL BLACKSMITH

Tf

Carrizozo Meat Market

STOCKMENS STATE BANK

I

ruths f

With Muscle and Hustle
T1IE WOULD I? YOURS

4

gi

r"

1

Eating meat builds up your muscle,
A juicy steak will make you hustle.

o

m

I

r'Meaty77

A. OltMK JOIINHON

K

ÍÍUK'K AGI5NT8

Johnson Bros. Garage

i

J. G. TEXTOR, Proprietor

Haunted Her Day and Night
paid only Jt a week, and It took that
to keep John and Harry In tho
ill 3eneral Transfer and Drr.yage buhiiusti
Freight
Homo. When lid died ! wns lett
Baggage, and Express delivered to
to care for tho children, and then I
oí
all parta
tho city.
couldn't keep them and myself on tho
salary I could cam, and I had to do
Phone 02
something elso. I liara seen 1M lato-ly- ,
HEAIMJUARTERJ AT KELLEY Ji SONS
and bu Is calling mo to him In
lieavon, and I am going to moot him
Prompt Service
Courteous Treatment
thoro. Porglvo mo, denr sister, and
IÍ don't let my hoy and girl know of tho
ItfXtf
JT.A
::íí:;;:;;:;;:;::í;5í
::;;:;;:;í:;;;;;::;::;:í;:;;:;j:;;:;;Í; awful rale of tliclr molhiT Lot this
bo a warning to othors vho might
want to lead tho llfo I havo led. Your
lovltig sister,
ANNA."
Tho "Kd roferred to tn tho noto Is
Mrs. Itush's husband, tfdwnrd Hush, a
fortnor resldont of Washington, Pa.,
"" HuyinR Cow Hides, Sltcop and Gnat Pelta mid (diluir Dry
Ho died In thu
nnd an electrician
Dlxmont hospital, according to Mrs.
Mrs. Mario Laughlln, n sister of tho
Vf' HOTEL
l'l'Hl) COUUAI. TP dead woman
O
Sun-shln- o

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
HE MAKE

J

NEW

OSCURO,
3i5

:fi &

$ $

MEXICO
.
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G. A. WILLIAMS
H Groceries, Notions, Fancy Fruits and
w
Candies
Stí A

Small Mirror or a Buggy Whip will bo given with
oaon si.uu I'uroiiase, for cash only.
H8W LKATEO

OARIUZOZO.

IN ILO POJIOfFICE

:

:

BUILOIHQ

NEW MEXICO

LIKES

THE

CROWN

'PHONE
:

'fw

HO.
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NEW MEXICO
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I B93S2EEIS

Company

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

LUMBER
Complot e

PRINCE

French Officer, Taken Prisoner, Is
vorably Impressed With Kilter's Oldest 8on.

MACHINE WVRK

llrai

CARRIZOZO,

STILL ON THE MAP

I JOHN H.BOYD I

SPECIALTY OF

A

and TiiImm Itrpalrcd and Vulcanled
llenliUurtcrn tor Itntuell Alltuiiiubilo Jlall Une

Supplies and llcpnlnt

lino

of

Puildiiiir

Malcrial,

I'fiinU,

Fa-

Paris. A French officer who was
badly wounded and made prlsenar was
taken boforo tho cruun prlnca of Germany. In a letter ho wrote to his
lionip, ho nald ho wns moot favorably
Impressed by the prlnco. Ho Is Blender and very refined In boartng and
sneaks French llko an educated
Frenchman without the slightest
He wore a helmet over which
wan a cover and he bad not the slightest badge or strlpo which would
his rank.

HEADLIGHT SALOON

f

JOE II. ADAMS, Prop.

t.

Fine Wines, Pure Whiskies, Choice C'gars.
Pool Room in Connect o.

bo-tr-

Grandson Acted as Best Man.
Topsfleld, Mass. John F. Osborne
acted as best man when bis grandfather, John Itomnnto Osborne, ot
Plttsflcld, N. II., was married to Alice

YOUR PATRONAGE

5::

1
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UARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
ery. Tho nccdlowork appeared In the
or by n denso clump of troos. Thh
sunlight should strlko tho building all FOR THE CXRD'TABLE corners of tho collar and upon tho
wbolo
10
ends or tho cravat, nnd
day long In summor It should shlno
thing wns vory much admired,
In at tho cast windows nt sunrlso. It
Not overy hostess Is ufllclcntlr
reach (o tho back of tho build- CLOTH OF ODD DE8IQN IS MOST
Convcnlonco Is Main Thing to Be should
prlzo of this kind ot
skillful to glvo
ing In winter when tho sun Is low at
APPROPRIATE.
Considered.
her own handiwork, but a linen caso
noon. Tho windows should bo arfor holding two packs of enrdt should
ranged to tako overy advantago of tho
not bo difficult to mnko. A long strip
sunlight nil day long
Material,
Linen
and
Tan
the Preferred
of linen a llttlo deeper than tho long
Thero Is no gorm killer like sunlight
Locate tho Structure 80 That the
Decorations May Be 8tencll Work
sido cf a card Is lined with a soft
and It Is far chcapor than anything
Strong Wlndi Will Oe at Its Back,
8ome Hints as to Approsilk and then brought togothci to form
wilt over bo placed on tho
that
Front-DraiIn
With Windows
priate Prizes.
two pockets. A binding of rei. ribof Importance.
bon Is sawed to tha edges. When tbo
Cnrd playing Is a winter pastime, cards nro slipped in, tho caso Is foldDAIRY
WINTER
HINTS
ABOUT
TI10 bulldor of n farm poultry houso
and hostesses will wclcomo anything ed and tho upper sido decorated as
should cnrnfully consider tho avnllalilo
novel In connection with tho gamo.
Hay
Obtainable
Liberally
of
Feed
Best
will
fowls
put
silos, and
It whoro tho
havo In mind nu
cloth for
Another simple prlzo night bo a
Little Can Be Expected of
do host, and whero It will bo easiest
covering tho card tables while playing, very fino sheer linen handkorchlof
an Uncomfortable Cow.
to look nflor thorn.
writes Helen Howe In tho Washington hemstitched nnd decorated In tho corConvenience Is tho main thine to 01
Star.
ners with the four nccs. This handOot to havo a good warm barn, In
regarded on a farm whero thero Is
Is the material, though kerchief should bo kept for card
Tan
linen
get
any preferred plain fabric can be parties exclusively.
much work to be dono other than tax- tho first place. Can't ox poet to
ing caro of tho chlckons. Put tho house tho most out of a shivering,
A shaving pad Is another suggestused. Wlilto should bo avoided on
building
cow. Start right by
or houses closo enough to tho
account of soiling quickly, but wood ion,. This could be a round of tan
that It will bo easy to look after a warm barn.
browns, also greens and grayr would linen bound with red, tho lecoratlon
Thon havo tho cows comu In trosh bo effective
tho Inmates.
four mlnlaturo cards outlined on tha
At tho samo timo, alt natural ad- In lato fall of the year. Cows that
Tho tan linen Is cut to fit tho table, linen with a fine gilt thread, and an
vantages of location should bo cot' hnvo been milked all summer long aro and Is bound with red ribbon about aco worked In each In tho correct colilderod. If thoro Is a sheltering hill
one and
Inches wide. Tho orings. The cards should bo apparentnoar enough to bo used as a wind
decoration Is n row of card figures ly scattered over the surfneo of the
bronk, place the house so tho strong
worked a fow Inches from the edge shaving caso. A bit of ribbon passed
winds from tho west, northwest and
of the cloth In reds and blacks alter through a ring and sawed to tho linen
nately, using a heavy llnon thread and furnishes tho hanger.
aorth will bo fended off by tho higher
(round. Set tho houso so tho wind
an outline stitch. If preferred, the
Then thoro Is the Idea of a dainty
will bn at Its back, nnd this moans, in
apron In organdlo decor&tod with mock
decoration could be stencil work.
most localities, that tho doors nnd tho
Ribbons aro sowed at tho four cop cards worked In with fast cotton or
n novcreator number of windows should ho
ners to tie to tho table
washablo silks. This would
on tho south, tho southeast or tho
A prize given at a card party re elty If worn by a hostess serving tea
cently was very novel. It was a white or n luncheon at n card party.
louthwest.
Ono dozon small tea napkins disWhero thoro Is n windbreak of trees
organdie turnback collar fitted with
or ovon of buildings, tako advantage
pointed cravat ends, embroidered with playing ono of the card figures In
of thorn If tho sito Is sultabla other
tho figures of tho cards In mlmaturo each corner .vould bo a really handwlso. Thoso windbreaks will mako n
worked solid, In reds and blacks Tho some prlzo, nnd not cost very much,
blustery
lot of dirfcronco tu stormy,
outlines wero so perfect as to resem- after all. Tho napkins would bo kept
V
weather. Thoro aro many cold duys Lady Elgin and Her
ble printing rather than hand embroid for card parties only, of courseCalf.
whon tho birds could very well stay
outstdo If thoy wero protected from not worth fussing with through tho
high winds.
cold winter months. Thoy havo dono
Another thing to bo watched Is tho tholr work. Their milk Is now scanty
low In quantity and tholr croam hard to
problom of drnlnago.
Damp,
ground, no matter how woll tho hen churn, bocauso they havo been giving
houso will ho shcltored, Is not sultnblo milk so long, llogln with fresh cows.
for n chlckon sholtor. Thoro Bhould
Mako up your mind to feod woll.
bo slopo downward from tho build
Tho cows cannot gut grass now. You
Ing to mnko ccrtnln Hint It will not bo
must mnko up to them- ns nearly as
damp and clammy on tho lnntilo.
you cnu
this lack. Feed liberal
Thorough dralnngn should bo as- nllownnccsforof tho best hay you can
sured ovon If It Is necessary to lay a get. Novor Bay or ovon think that
fow mils of tiling. Whoro n sandy and any
kind of liny will multo good milk.
naturnlly well drained sito can bo It will not.
cheson, tho dralnago will tako caro of.
Olvo allopnthlo doses of ground feed.
Itself If nothing Is dono to hinder It Oot to do It. to mnko n balanced ra
Mover build n houso In n hollow ns It
And by tho way, this subjoct of
Equipped Card Table.
will bo Just about Impossible to keon tion.
batanced ration Is ona that ovcry
tho chlckons healthy In such a struc- aman
must study for himself. Ho knows
ture.
IN
THE KITCHEN
his
hotter than nnybody olso HOLDS THE ODDS AND ENDS USEFUL
Tho building Itsolf can bo adapt- docs,cows
Ho cnu proscribo for thorn moro
ed to tho pockotbook of tho builder.
than a mnn enn at n dls 8mall Box Easily Fashioned Will Be Box Shelf and Table the Invention of
Whoro tho cllinato Is not unreasonably intelligently
Found Extremely Useful for
Woman Who Was Crowded
tanco. Study Is tho farmer's salvacold In winter, unreasonable from tho
That Purpose.
tion.
for Space.
Finally, koop Just as accurnto nn acA
whoso kitchen had
woman
clover
hnndy
oxtromely
llt
This
useful
thoy
nnd
wero
your
If
cows
us
count with
your summer boarders from tho city tlo nrtlclo for holding two bnlls of to servo as both kitchen and dining
nnd you wanted to know whether It Btrlng (thick nnd thin), a pnlr of scis- room was greatly handicapped ot. ac
pnld or not. Weigh tho milk, weigh sors, sealing wax nnd a penknife, can count of lack of room, tier necessity
tho butter, wolgh tho feed, estímalo bo mudo from a largo clgnr box or nny was truly tho mothor of an Invention
tho cost, set down tha amount your other box of sultnblo slzo.
In constructing It, In tho first placo,
products bring In, figuro up tho cost
of making and subtract. Ho a buslnoss romovo all papers from tho box and
thoroughly clean It. Thon tnko out
man and you will mnko It pay.
r
tho front nnd hlngo It on cither with
IMPROVE OLD APPLE TREES a utrlp of cloth or tiny brass hinges
nnd mnko a small hole In cither side,
Carefully Remove All Dead and Cross through which tho string mny bo
drawn off as It Is required. Tho box
Branches Scrubbing the Bark
from which our skttch was drawn
Destroys Many Insects.
was painted with dark groen enamel,
All dead nnd cross branches should but If proforred, It could vastly bo
bo removed, Mako n clean cut closo covered with silk nnd lined Inside with
r.
to the branch, cover tho wound with Bateen, tha material to bo fastonod on
grafting wax or shellao varnish. with n strong adhesivo.
Un tho Inner sido of tho lid n strap
Scrapo tho doad bnrk nnd moss olT
tho larger limbs nnd then scrub them of olastlo Is fastened on with two tiny
'
nails under which u pair
with warm water and Buft Bonp using
may
slipped
held
of
scissorB
be
and
scrubbing
will
This
brush.
a stiff
cleaned tho bnrk mid kill many wurms In plnco und on thu Inner sido of the
Poultry House.
Select a mild day front of tho box thoro is nnothor strap
nnd their Inrvno
bus solved her problom and additandpolnt of poultry management for this vorlt. Such methods require of olastlo fastened on with three that
nails so that It forms two ed a pleasing touch to tho room as
tliu Iioubo may bo built very cheaply considerable Judgment in their nppli
well.
It must turn tho rnln, shut out draltu cntlun, but with propor care thoy aro loops, ono for n stick of sealing-war'lio secured a pncklng box threa
penknife.
a
tho
other
for
Itlbbon
und
upplu
Old
trees
succossful.
thu
Riven
neod
not
It
foot,
dry
but
ami bo
under
f
feet long, two foct wldo
above treatment will grudunlly In strings nro provided to secura thu box und
lio honvy, built of cxpcnBlvo matorla
nnd fourteen Inches deop, and from
eroaso the yield and quality of tholr whou closed, nnd this Ib shown
or very pormnuent In charnctur.
In tho smnll Bketch on thu tho boards which formed tho lid, made
In llxlng on thu situ for tliu house fruit. It wJJI tnko sovornl yrnrs of
legs that mined It to n convenient
euro should bo taken not to got tho oaroful culturo to bring tho trees Into right of tho Illustration, mid tho string height. Then thu box shelf wns Btnlned
building or any part of It whero It will full bearing, but It will pay hand can, ot course, bo drawn off without to match
tho woodwork of tho kitchopening tho box
bo shadowed by any other building smiiely.
Should tho box be covered with silk en. Tho top was covurod with wlilto
Instead of being painted, nnd If it Is labio oilcloth nnd a curtain of dulnty
Winter Kitchen Oarden.
Raising Dairy Ration.
to tnko Its place upon tho writing white mnterlnl wns tucked nlong tho
A llltlo kitrhun gnrden can easily
top eilgo with
tncks. This
It Is Impossible for the tanner to
formed n covering for tho contents
raise tho entire dairy ration nn his bo maintained at any sunny window
of tho shelr, which wns used for a tafarm, but the man who mises thu Sow lettuco, onions and mustard seed
ble when liecussAry. In tho Bhclf wero
largüat iwrt of it Is usually the 0110 In shallow boxos, krup wall watered
kept kitchen utensils und on tha floor
nnd thoy will turn surprising nmount
wiio gets the best returns.
of green dolloneloH for tho tnblu right
under tho shulf tho oil enn and other
through tho winter.
iiecosBnry things found a placo,
Less Work and More Money.
Aro wo learning tlutl thoro Is n
Midwinter Work.
Fashion Hint.
good ileal more profit with Iom work
Sorting thu seed notntoos nnd crnd
Tho tunic must bo edgod with n
U) be made railing 76 bushels of corn
trimming to correspond with tbo triman ttui acres than .15 bushels on 100 Ing tho seed groin Is midwinter work
Hint helps mightily townrd mldsura
ming of tho waist.
Keren?
mer's full harvest.
Thorn Is n decided fancy for crepe
Unsatisfactory Conditions.
do chino In liugerlo, tho pale colors
Rotation and Handllnn.
being most favored.
Sometimos unsatisfactory conditions
Ilcforo
urroundlng tho cooperative creamery
tho farm plan
Squnro frames nro Been In the new
handbags, and Bomo handbags aro
arise from working tho butter too lit- out tho neids with a view both to 1
good crop rotation nnd to caso of hand tablo, tho Intter method would be tha melon eh ape.
tle) nnd tho buttermuker too much.
uug.
Scallops appear In every piece ot
better, then r.omo protty floral design
Clover With Oats.
might bo worked upon tho material reminino nppnroi, and now even bats
See to Ventilation.
covering tho lid.
aro sculloped.
Glover seeded with oats sown with
Is tho burn woll ventilated?
the drill is less likely to bo killed
Lnrlr
sTibrtly after harvest than clover seedof fresh nlr means posslblo tuberculo
Fox and Buttons.
Window Draperies.
sis In your dnlry bord.
Japanese fox, an exquisita fur, clono-l- y
ed with oats sown broadcast.
Curtain nata aro woven In patterns
resembling fisher, adorns the collar
after tho various "periods," so that
. I.
1.
IS
A.
Unsatisfactory Hog Houses.
nway,
rcep ino
one need not hang Colonial curtains and cuffs of a hunter's green velours
nanni
I n .1 .
n
tUItu
itlif
Intf
t
tlx
lili
tin
hoghouses
are, as a rule,
T, 11IU 1UI
Modern
but
lit with Jacobean furniture or Queen de lalno coat. The
I.. IIU, 'U, M" HI
It will keep hawks away from your Anno patterns in a Louts Quatorze tons at tho side- of tho redingote break
toó close, too warm and too
chlckons,
the straight lino of the oddly-cu- t
drawing room.
front.
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Better
Biscuits
Baked

1

uncom-fortnbl-

o

rest-donc-

one-ha- lf

You never tasUd
daintier, llfihtcr, fluffier
biscuits than those Á
baked with Calumet U ,
They're atwaji
j)
Rood
Jilkitut. I
For Calomel In- - I ÍrsS
ores perfect
baking:.
RECEIVED
RICHEST AWARDS

SipMÜIsn. CUwHi
BOW.
Pull Expmttlm,

Franc! Hutlii

h

-

Bee

éM3$-

IU ÁíL 'till

I
Wl mm mmt 1 ! .Vwttos r
fniu. Vn'xUtMtl, BirCl..i. It'll
.
i cuum u nr uptnir i wir in w
IW--

ITtc

SHIP
YOUR

brass-heade-

brnss-heade-

BROOM CORN
TO U8 POn DEBT IIE8ULT8

CHEAP

KPU"A55M

LIBERAL LOANS MADE

RATES
WRITDUS

COYNE BROTHERS
OHIOAQO
W. SOUTH WATER
tía

ST..

ana-hal-

I

brass-heade-

11

cross-fencin-

1

1 1

.
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A good cigarette must

be the purest of tobacco
and most choice in leaf.
Such is Fatima
Cifia-rctt-

cs

tho popular,

mild

Turkish-blen-

d,

now smoked universally in this country
"Distinctively Individual"
1

VkV

JiCauoOr.

K1

Hi

20
or
15
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,
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OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

Ijon't Give Up!
itrik

Nownilnrs deaths duo to
llMnerl
re "9"'r moro common than IN) tears ago,
sfcvnlliiir lit tho censiia. Overwork nmi
worry uro thu caiir.cs. Tho kidneys can't
keep up, nmt it flight li lililí weakness
li iisunltr neglected.
If .ton have Imctinchn or urinary
don't rnHUI.o tho raii(i. Kliilit
Ihodnrtirur. Momeara n to diet, huillín,
etc., nnd tlm urn of I). mil's Kldutty 1'JIU
i'iilit to lirln iulck relict.

A Colorado Case
Mrs. C

rt.

Forte-ma-

Wnhth
tu
City,
Canon
"for
uri:
or four yeara
H.

Ht

lolo.,
three
I
had rheutnatlu
palm, dropsy and
kidney
complaint
My hi'art woa affected antl I woa In hail
Medicine
ah Ape
failed and All hope
for my recovery wai
given up. I couldn't
the
walk
ncroii
room and my whole
Io-n'-

Imrty bloated.
Klilnev l'lll. tielneil
ma as aoon aa I .ook them and continued
use cured me
Whenever I hive taken
Ihim tinca I have been benefited,"
Get Doan'a at Any Stare, EOe Dos

DOAN'S 'ViVV
CO.. OUFFALO,

N. Y.

An Ominous Selection.
Dnltltnoro man tells n story of n
minister who, rising to address his
congregation, nnnouncctl Hint tho subject fof Ills dlBcourso would bo "A
Man's Wlfo."
"Ami now." lio mlilctl, "wo will first
sing from tho hymn, beginning:
"From every stormy wind that
A

blows,

Prom ovory swelling tldo of woos,
Thoro Is a cnlm, a suro rctrcnt
'TIs found beneath tho morcy soat."'
And ho couldn't Imagino why tho
wives of tho congregation present all
looked tlaggors at him. llaltlmoro
American.

The Asylum's Advantage.
At tho orphan nsylum tho childless
Mrs, Hathaway, who had Rolcctcd an
Infant for adoption, suddenly showed
trepidation.
"Will hnvo to keep tho baby If It
doosn't suit my husband?" slio naked,
hesitatingly.
"Of courto you won't hnvo to keep
It," responded tho nccomomdallnK
matron. "You can bring tho kid hack
nndexchnngo It nny limo. Wo'rf not
nrbllrary, llko tho stork."

Brcak-Up-A-Co-

Tablets

ld

A guaranteed

remedy foi Colds and
La (Irlppo. Prlco 2!ic of your urugglst
U'b good. Takn nothing olso. Adv.

i r'ATBik.

Purely vcRctnblc.
rrfn'I nn elm Hi
tllminnto bile, nml
iDoinoinoaei

ncmbrnneoí

Dowel,

cur

IhriMLW

1IVER

boniltptllon,
Blllomnrii.

ichl ñad IilÍIé ilion.
mlltinni tmnvt.
SMALL PILI, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine

must bear

Signature

WISE GIRL.

dnn-druf- f,

In ono of tho back counties of Texas
Is n negro doc'or who enjoys nn oxton-slv- o

Requlclto for Optimism.
"What nro tho iiialllleatlous far
membership In your International optimist club?" asked tho philanthropist's trlend.
"Well, In tho llrst placo ynu'vo got
to speak L'ngllsli with nn .American
nccont."

'Bent her nboul her business, ol
coursol I wns reading my report to
the committee nnd had no time to
bother with stray beggars."
Evidences of Bravery,
"Somo of those
statesmen
wore remarkable whlskerH," said tho
observant person.
"Thoy weren't very oriiitmeutnl."
Miss Cayenne.
"Nor useful."
"I'm not so sure of that. They IndiTom If I kiss you will you call your cated great moral courage.
Thoy
proved tho IndllTcrcncu or tholr wear-ormother?
to tho frivolities of popular comToss Not unless you want to kUs
ment."
tho wholo family.
old-tlm-

s

Sole.
Tlio linrc.iint ilnncor I prefer,
Tilla aocret I'll Impartí
Kiir 1 linvc round Unit aim puts her
Whole koIp lulo her urt.
Deyond Its Power.
"That rich Mrs, Stlgglns doesn't
speak to mo now. Sho used to bo my
r
neighbor nnd they wero
awfully common."
"Well, thcro nro somo things money
can't do,"
"What?"
"Mako
neighbors forgot tho
early days,"
next-doo-

Right on Her Job.
MuggliiB Thoy tell mo Mrs Hen-pecIs a neat und tidy housekeeper.
lluggliis Why, yes; her husband
cnn't oven drop n remark at homo
but what Rho picks It up Immediately.
Too Effective.
"Hut how did tin happen to get engaged to tho girl If ho doesn't lovo
her?"
"Wiry, ho says ho was convincing
when lio merely meant to bo plausible." Judge.

Her Role.
"What part do you suppose that old
young brido Is going to piny
III his liro?"
"Judging from her looks, I think
sho Is going to bo somolhlng of it

Kcrow'H

scrow-drlvor-

"

MUTUALLY

UNINTELLIGIBLE.

The Alternative.
"Autnmohlllng hint Impioved my
tremendously."
"Thnt'B good."
"Yes, but now I can't afford to eui."

Thcro la no need to suiter tho
annoying, excruciating pain of
neuralgia; Rlonn's Liniment laid
on gently will soothe tlio nulling
head lileo magic. Don't delay.
Try It at one.
Hear What Others Say
a sufferer wlih NeuratcU
"I hare
tor several y.sira and hava tried dUJerent
liniments, pul Pioan's Liniment fa tho
Liniment for Neuralgia on earth.
bet
I hava tried It
U haa rtevtr
failed-f. . Il'illiami, AwviH,Mk.
tlrt, Rula C,C'ifPl, wtVprnoWe,
"A frieud ot oura told ua
p(c, uW
about your Liniment. We havo been uilng
it lor 13 yeva aud think thera if nothing
rm,
Ilka it Me n" it on
cuta, hum'.. brultci, pore tbro-ithcadachea
t'verythinit elae Wo can't set
and
along witniiut u Wo think it li tlx teat
Liniimiit made"

lcn

SLOANS
LINIMENT
is tho heat remedy lor rlicumntiim,
backache, rsoro throat and sprains.
At all dealers, 25c.
Send four cents In tlampa for
TRIAL DOTTLE

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Inc.

Dpt.

D.

rhUadolphU, Pa.

A

of plcturcetiuo characters

said tho tourist.

Well-vlllo,-

ubout hero,"

PERPETUAL CONDAGE.

So Easily Caught.

Thlriy-HUli-

Hodgo
HruuBon und his wlfo seem
to havo a doup respect for each oth-

Raising the Cash,
"Wasn't tlio doctor's decision that
er's superior wisdom,
operation
tin
wiib nccessnry in that
Dodgo
Yes. Ho tnlks to lior about case mndo rather suddenly?"
nothing but football and tiho talks to
yea.
You see, his wire wont"Well.
li nt ubout nothing but fushlnns.
ed to go to Kuropo."
I

Lost Business.
"This Is n losing year fur ICuropo."
"Yos tho war."
"Well, thu war Is a bad thing on Its
own nccount, but It hns also caused
sumo IO.uuO.OOO
prospectivo tourists
to
abandon
contemplated
trips
abroad."
Interests Them All.
"What can I put Into my shop window to attract attention?"
"Nothing simpler, my boy. Just
keep it good mirror In tho window nil
tho tlmu."

Would Not Sound Well.
Clara Tho pupur says that In Italy
thoy havo begun to number tho clocks
from ono to twenty-four- ,
beginning at
on u o'clock In tho morning.
Too True.
Dora That's hoi rid. Just Imagino
"Every nation has signed tixtntdl.
how pa would look If wo had to toll
tlon trontlos with this country," obhim that Arthur and (Jus stayed out
served thu old fogy. "Whoro enn n
until twenty-tlireo'clock. Now York criminal now go nnd llnd
safety?"
Weokly.
"Now York," roplled tho grouch.
Dreadful Game.
Comes About Naturally.
Kthel
do an lovo football.
"Why do so many actrosses rot
I
Hotly
don't. I detest It. Jack's tho big head?"
gono and got his collar bono broken,
"Well, I BUpposa thoy got to believand I can't put my head on his shoul- ing what their proas agents suy
about
der for a month,
'em." Kansas City Journal
n.

ship-ln-

g

PHYSICAL WRECK RESTORED
TO HEALTH BY GREAT
KIDNEY REMEDY.

1 feci it my duty to fiirmah you with
my li'stimoniul as to wli.il your
Swaiup-ltco- t
did fur mo when I wns a
phyt-icn- l
wreck fiom kidney nnd bladder
trouble.
Pomo yenr ngo I wn not ablo to
do nny wot I: nml could only just creep
around nnd nm antidlcd that had It not
been for Dr. Kilmer's
I
would not linvo lived. After using the
preparation for ono month 1 wna able to
wot It somo nnd when 1 Imd uied fi.00
worth of Hwaiup-Hon- t
I
uld do n good-divywork. I mod nLout $10.00 worth
nlloRPtlicr nnd would not tnko $10,000
for tlio good Hint it did me. 1'coneidcr
to iiiiTerltig humanity for
it n (lod-aentlio diecnica for which you recommend
It nnd limo recommended It to ninny
suHcicrs.
n. L. iitmniNS,
Welch, Ark.
Mrs. Henry Peen i rulu my Iioiihh
Pcronnlly
appeared
before inn this
nbsolutely. When I am at homo Mr
20th of September, 1001), N. I Ilumina,
Peek minds mo Implicitly.
who siilieerllicd tlio above statement
Mrs
llordso What does ho du inndo rnlh Hint tlio samo la truo In nnd
when ou ore uwny?
nnd In l.icl.
Mrs Peck When I am not nt honin
W. A. PA CJU, J. p.
ho minds tho baby.

t
(roylyl I had a
dream thó other night. Mr
Jones. I dronnicd only think! that
you and I
uro married und on our
wedding tour. You don't know now
real It spomed. Did you dream thu
stimo thing, too?
lie (firmly) No. MIbb Thirty Eight.
I did not.
In fuel, I haven't had tho
ulghtmnro ror n good tunny years.
Stray Stories.

1

Proverb Didn't Apply.
Mrs. Ilrown wan In tho kitchen

Nora, tho cook, preparo supper.
"It's an old enyln,'' sho remarked
to Nora, "that 'too many cooks spoil
the broil..' What do you think?"
"Suro, mum," she replied, "thero's
to loaf nbout tho premises and koep nothing to worry about. There's only
ono cook hero." National Monthly.
within easy range of kodnkB."

Not

Olflee Regulations.
Colluctor Seo hero. huvo written
you n d'jzon letters about (hut bill you
own my firm, und you haven't oven
acknowledged thorn.
Country Kdltor Worn thoy written
on both sides of tho sheet?
Collector Of course.
Country Kdltor All such communl-ciitlon- s
go Into thu waste, basket with,
out being read. Stray Stories,

fifty-cen-

"Wo hato to hnvo "em," answered
tlio proprietor of n western hotel, "ror
travelors who nomo hero expecting to
llnd 'local color.'
All theso Indlnns
and cowboys you neo uro paid by us

MIss
Btrango

A

Necessity,

"Itcally docs" put bad stomachs In
ordor "really does" overcome Indigestion, dyspepsia, gns, heartburn and
sourness In fivo minutes that Just
that makes Papo's)!apopsln tho largest selling stomach regulator In tho
world. If what you cat formcnts Into
stubborn lumps, you belch gns and
cructato sour, undliscstcd food nnd
ncld; head Is dizzy und aches; breath
foul; tonguo coated; your Instiles filled
with bllo and Indlgcitlblo watte, remember tho moment "Pnpo's Dlapcp-sin- "
romes In contact with tho stomach
nil such distress vanljhcs. It's truly
nttonlslilng almost Marvelous, and
tho Joy Is Its harinlev.inoss.
A Inrgo
t
enm of Papa's Dlapopsin will glvo you n hundred dollars'
worth of satisfaction.
It's worth Its weight In gold to men
nnd women who can't ct their stomachs regulated. It bdlongn In your
homo should nlwnys bo kept handy
In enso of sick, sour, upset stomach
during tho day or nt night. It's the
quickest, surest nnd moat hnrmlcss
stomach doctor In thu world, Adv.

"You seem to hnvo a .Jrgo number

Not Deliberately ClioBen.
"We nn- - a swift, ciiiiiiimrelul raoe"
A cynic andly xnltl It,
"Willie poverty Is no (IHarucu,
It'a no ecpeclnl credit."

OUR NATIONAL DÍSEA8E
Caused by Codee.

Physicians knuw that drugs will not
correct tho uvIIb caused by coffeo and
that tho only remedy Is to stop drinking It.
An rknnsas doctor says:
"I waa it coffoo drinker for many
Toar and often thouxht that I could
not do without It, but after yenrs of
sufforlng with our natlonnl malady,
dyspepsia, I attributed It to tlio drinking of coffin, and nfier some thought,
determined io uso Posium for my
morning drink.
I had tho rostum inndo carefully
according to directions on tho pkg. nnd
found It Just suited my Inste.
"At llrst I used It only for bronkfast,
but I found myself getting so much
better, thai I had It nt all meals, and I
nm nlenBfit to suy that 1 havo been rn
lloved of Indigestion. I gained 19
pounds In
months nnd my gonnral
health Ib greatly Improved.
"I muBt toll you of n young Indy In
Illinois. Blio had been In III health for
many years, tho vltnl forces low, with
but HHIn pain. I wrotn her of tho good
that Postum did mn nnd advised her to
try It.
"At tho end of tho year, she wroto
mo that slin nnd gained IO pounds In
'weight nnd felt llko herself ngaln."
Namo given by PoRtum Co., Dattlo
Creek, Mich. Head "Tho lload to
"
In pkgs.
Postum comes In two forms!
Regular Postum must bo well boiled,
16c and 25c packages.
Instant Poitum Is a soluble powder.
A teaspoonful dissolves
iitcklv In a
cup of hot water and, with cream and
sugar, makes a delicious baverogo
30c and COc tins.
Tlio cost per cup ot both kinds Is
about tbo same.
"Thero's n Reason" for Postum.
sold by OrocerB.

Time It!

OVERLOOKED.

Ciad-son-

If n mini coaxes his wlfo to accompany him on' n business trip It Is a
sign thirl tho trip Is going to bo short.

Neuralgia

CHANCE

"What tin you think!" exclaimed
Mrs. Twobblo. "Whllo tho llolglan rollo! commlttco wns holding an Important meeting yesterdny afternoon In
my drawing-roon rugged woman
enmo to the houso nnd uslieil for food
Sho had a baby In her arms, tool"
.
"What did you do?" nsked Mrs

Don't Look Oldl Try Grandmother's
neelpe to Darken and Deautlfy
Gray, Faded, Lifeless Hair.
Grandmother kept her hair bcnutl
fully darkonctl, glossy and abundant
with a brow of Sago Tea and Sulphur.
Whoncvcr her hair fell out or took on
that dull, fuded or streaked appearance, this slniplu mixturo was applied
with wonderful offoct. Ily asking ot
tny drug storo for "V?oth'a Sngo and
Sulphur llnlr Komcdy," you will get n
largo bottlo of this olil llmo recipe,
ready to uso, for nbout CO cents. This
slmplo mixturo can bo depended upon
to rcstoro natural color and beauty
to tho hair nnd Is nplcndld for
dry, Itchy scalp and falling lmlr.
A
druggUt says everybody uses Wyeth'a Sago and Sulphur,
bccatiEo It darkens so naturally and
ovenly that nobody enn tell It has been
applied It's so oaBy to use, too, You
simply dampen n comb or soft brush
and draw It through your hair, taking
ono strand at a timo. Ily morning
tho gray hair disappears; after another application or two, It Is restored to Its natural color and looks
glossy, soft and abundant. Adv.

GAS

"Pnpo's Dlapopsin" cures sick,
sour stomachs In fivo minutes

GRAY, USE SAGE TEA

Don't Persecute
Your Bowels
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS

INDIGESTION,

IF HAIR IS TURNING

practico among tho colored population.
A wlilto physician accosted
it) on
tho rnnd one day, snylng:
A wnniiui lilies to Jolly lior husband
"Well, Doctor Sam, whoro havo you
by telling him ho Is working too hard,
been?"
"lien to seo Hill .Inlinnlng, snli. Ho
Mnltcn the lnundro
happy Hint's lied
Own linn llliie. Mul.es beautiful, clear was wrastlln' wld Moses Jones und
wlilto clotlica. All iinuil irrucvm, Adv.
busted n blood vcbsoI."
"Indcod! that's serious. What did
Wall flow era uro society girls who
you prescribo?"
havq been nipped In tho hud.
"Oh, I fixed lilm nil right, snh, wld
nlittii and gum nrnble. Alum was to
draw do parts logedder and do gum
to stick 'em." It may bo Interesting
to add that Dili Johiislng completely
recovored.
ui uiuj huí i. i,

ENOS DYSPEPSIA,

1

Curious Cure.

Weeks'

WkñíW

1

Letter to
Dr. KllnicrOCo.
Dlnslinmtnn.N.Y.
Prove What Swamp-Roo- t

Will Do For You
fiend leu cenia to Dr. Klhnr & Co.,
lllngtinniton, N. Y
implo size
for n
Imltle.
It will convince anyone. You
will nlro rccdio n booklet of vnhinblo Information, lelllni! nbout tho kidneys nnd
bladder. When wilting, ho uro nnd mention Hila pnper. HeRiilnr fifty-cen- t
nnd
aire bullion for nlo nt nil drug
stoics. Adv.

Conservative Estimate.
Join Snctlokor, nn East Tennessee
former, would only ndnilt that tho biiii
had n bright sido by speculating tliut
tho other sido wns probably dark. Tho
preacher, looking ovor Jem's farm,
said that the wheat crop looked lino
nnd plentiful.
Hut .lent put It this
way;
"It's n pretty good crop, what (hero
Is of It an' thero's right smart of It,
seel! as It 1st"

Important to Mothers

Examine, carefully every bottlo ot
remedy for
CASTOIHA.asufonndsuro
Infants and children, and Bee that It
Dears the
Signatura c
In Ubo For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castorla

Conquer thyscir. Till thou bast donu
it slave; fur It Is almost
ns well to bo In subjection to another's
appetlto us thltio own. Hurten.

that thou art

When Your Eyes Need Caro
Jlurliioltre
t'e
Fine Acta

llcdlcliie. NoHinnrtlnsFeels

Ouh-kly- .
Trr It fur Ited, Weak,
K)ck nnd (Irmiiitnli-Kyellda, llurlnn la
by our tleiillata net n. "I'ntent
cuniiHiuiult-iledlelne"but tiacd In aiicceaHrul Vtiraiclaua'
Practice fur many yenra. Now dedicated to
nml wld by Dmeglata at toe per
the Public
llnlll- -. Morion Kyn Halve In Aaeptlc Tubea,
ii mid bv, Wrllo for Hook of tho Eye Free,
Murine Eya ftemedy Company, Chicago. Adv.

Kir

-

Trieste, Austrlu, normally han
population, largoly Italian,

2C0,-00- 0

I

Nothing emula Dean's Mentholated Cough
Dropa for llroncliial wenkneaa, sore diesis,
nnd throat troubles So at all Druggists.

Thcro aro ovjr

GOO

In England and Wales.

women doctors.

OAKUKWO OUTLOOK

TOWN
J. Ssger

has returned
to Kl Paso,
M. C Tracy of El Paso is n new
render of tliu Outlook.
Hiirrv Humpliry is In El Paso
for n few weeks' on business.
.Toll rt E. Hell spent several days
in El Paso this ivcek on business.
Mrs. Pitts of Ancho is tho guest of
Mrs. Randolph Forrest.
Morgan Holly was In State College
this week for a few days.
F. W. Onrney returned from El
Paso Wednesday whoro he had
boon for a few days on business.
Colorado potatoes gurnufced at
lowest prices Carrizozo Trading
Company.
Win. Dingwall has resigned his
position at the Carrizozo Tarding
Company.
FOR SALE One good horso,7
years old, weight about 8G0. For
sale cheap. Inqulro Outlook,
The interior of the Carrizozo
Trading Company is receiving n
nice new cuat of paint.
WantedStock to pasture, plenty of water, best grazing in Lincoln
county
Enquire of A. G. McGoo.
13. T. Mc(uillen, manager of the
local telephono company, has returned from h few weeks' visit to
El Paso.
D. II. MoVay, representing tho
circulation department of tho El
Paso Hcnrnld was in Carrizozo Saturday and Sunday
Prepare for tho hot summer days
now, by getting a Revonoo coal-oi- l
cooker at N. D. Taylor & Sous.
Has all tho latest improvements.
Frank

from n few days' trip

"l'nrty owning good ranch, plenty
of living water, pasturo for 1000
heads cattle, wants 100 rows on
shareB. Enquire Outlook
3
t.

LOS!'
between
bank and depot.
Liberal reward
will be given If returned to The
Outlook.
Wo have the only exclusive feed
yard in town
Good dry stalls,
enmp house and plenty of good
watr Charges reasonable J F.
Daltnn.
When in tho market for Flour
Feed of all kinds, Potatoes and
Stock Salt, call on Humphrey
Urns They will be pleased to quote
you their prices.
Harry 1). Dawson, accompanied
by his mol her Mrs. W. P. Dnwsun,
who is visiting hero from Aurelia,
lo a, were vlsitoia to El Paso tho
latter part of last week.
Q.'A Finely and two snns aro
spending tho week In El Paso at
lending the Cattlemen's Cnrmn-tioThey will bo nccompanied
home by Mrs. Finley, who has been
visiting at points in central Texas
..

A

Gold

Women's Apparel for Spring

TALK

llrn.-tlo- t,

THE DECEASE

AND FUNERAL
OF REV. AND MRS. HAYWOOD'S CHILD

Tho baby born to Mr. and Mrs
Haywood seemed to bo doing well
for a day or two, but on Thursday
Inst, Feb 2Hb, sinking spells lo
veloped nnd at 7:40 p. ra. tho little
fellow passed away.
Wo fully appreciate the faithful
oflortsof Dr. R. T Lucas to save
the child's llfn. and nrnrrL mnnni
express our gratltudo to tho good
woik oi mo nurso, Airs l), N Tin
non. that cultured tvnmnn nf Iti.
calculable worth to mankind in such
circumstances.
Never wowau en
deavored so hard n illit aim t.. Lmn
tho child allvo during tho Inst spoil
until tho physician arrived.
For tho sako of Mrs. Havwnod's
health, tho interment took piare in
a vory quiet woy at tho Haywood
nomo on Saturday afternoon nt J
fivo o'clock, only a few friends
havina been Invllml Nnt.uM. !.,, t
Ing tho hoavy and peMng snow
Biorm inreo autos forged their way
i
from town. Dr. R n ai
Secretary of Missions of tho flap
usi convention or New Mexico,
conducted tho service.
Wo dcslro to oxnrnmi nnr Minntj
to tho manv frinnrln wlm
our help In this trying lime Es
peclolly do wo approelato the i,slst- iimuu rciiuurou uy ansa one iman.
Mr. O. Z. Flnlov. Dr. anrl Mn.
W. Watson. Mrs. Dnnnlilann
Mr
J. U. Toxtor, and Mr Duko
And may wo bo civen snnrn tn
say that whilo we beliovo tho dear
Clllld Was PlVnn in nnRU'nr In nrnuni-

The gai station that was recently
established at the Carrizozo Trad-tu- g
Co store, now has a now electric sign over the tank which can
be seen for a long ways by tho
utotbrists.
Mrs Geo. E Alkiro of Nlnnoknh,
Qkia., who has boen visiting her
Bister, Mrs. Androw McCurdy,
for
soVeral days left the first of the
week for Doming where shn will
Wlijier tilnlhor, Mrs. R W. Year-1for oh Indefinito time.
",

Sand, Battleship Gray and Belgium Blue will be the
leading colors. In materials the variety is
almost unlimited favoring Gabradines,

-

Serges, Coverts and Silk Poplins.
This week we are showing
the newest styles direct

vet WO realizo tlin lnvinir li
lenunr neari oi our Heavenly Fattier
in the return of bin ontrlt tn ii,n
God who gavo It. We had hoped
ino cuna wnuia novo grown tn he
most Useful in the lilnffilnti nt Hn.1
on earth;1 henea the rfamrt John
WyclilTe Judson.
Wo hod given
him to the Lord and tvnnnn !., -- nlv.
mit to His will, as we now picture
!
.J
l
i
ii
Dniio "ministering
imr nnriioR
to
those who InherP snlvatlon"

from the eastern
makers
Priced $10.00 to $25.00

.....

r"AII Ood's words uni iniwle,
Though tlioy mike in troep:
Infinitely trnder. InfinltK'y drop.,,
IIEKUEItT HAYWOOD

CARRIZOZO TRADING CO.

BUYS BIG LINE

Albert Zlncler rptnrniwl (mm tl.
eastern mnrkets the first nf tho
week

where

tin

tmrnlmoarl

tt.n

WALKOVER SHOES

spring nnd summer lino of merchnn
cuso inr y,igior
isros
The lino
that the "Ilnmn nf Hlnnrlni-r- t M..
chandise" will handle thli season
will exceed all previous lines both
In quality and quantity Their now
atoro building that was completed
sovcrol months ngo elves this wldo
nwako firm ample room to carry a

QUALITY FIRST

HOME MISSION

The regular meeting

nAnnT,7A'7n
iLuínrrnv
V II. IX 1
,tllll-,JZu-J

vt

tho Home

Mlislnn Society will Im held at tho
homo of Mrs O. T McQuillan next

as

ota ri

y?

O i .MDLjJD
CHAS. A. STEVENS, Proprietor.
Safo nnd Reliable Transportation Anywhere Ukl
and New Buggies, Hacks and Harness For Sale.
General Transfer and Drnyage Business Prompt
Service.
Located on Main Street

SOCIETY
of

THEN PRICE

O. W. BAMBERGER, Manager

lllln Nllfllnnllv Inriri. nnniil, In
mnot Ihs public's demands, which
tney uro going to do.

NEW MEXICO

CARRIZOZO,

NOTICE

Parties knowing themselves in
Little lleno Haloy has been quite debted to tho Carrizozo Outlook
sick the past soveral days, but Is are requested, when remitting, to
mako checks or money orders paymuch hotter at thin timo.
able to the Outlook or the under
H S Hnnncr returned to Whito signed, as wo havo no authorized
Oaks ypstcnUy
after spending collectors.
Tlios. O. Luster,
soveral days horo on business
Publisher.
m
tho Probate Court.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W.H Whlttlnghnm
For Balo or Trade Good second
ore moving in tho property adjoin
hand Studobnker auto, 10 horse
ing S F. Miller, that was rccontly nower, fivo nassenccr.
In good
voooted by Mr. and Mrs. F L El condition. Will sell rensonnblo or
will trade. Knqulro Outlook.
iott.

JOHN E. BELL
Staple and Fancy Groceries
"WHERE QUALITY IS FIRST"

e

4

m

Velvet spotted effects, small woven, are the new
est for spring. Novelty bordered effects in black,
white and. assorted colors to match your millinery
Priced 50c to $1.50

Suits and Dresses for Spring 1915

t

W. T. Peek arrived the first of Wodnrsdny
afi.sruoon at !J o'clock .
tho wnok from Ashfork, Arizona, All
members nro requested to be
where ho moved several months
present.
Mr. Peck
Hgo with his family.
ho
will
only
be
hero for a
Bays
HAS ARRIVED
short while, but we have an idoa
that ho is hero for "keopt"
I wish to announce to tho public
Win. Hrown of the Nogal Mean that n portin of my spring and
arrived and
was in town last Satimlav
I In summer millinery has
My
was acromimnled by his grand is awaiting your Inspection.
dauiqlilor, Mian Dora Roberts, of line nf hats nnd millinery goods
hi Paso, who had been spending will be larger and of a greater
ainno time with Mr. and Mrs varioty man at any provious time
Mrs. A. W. Adams.
Hrown, who returned to her home

(hat day.

The new Veils and Veiling for 1915

I

n.

for somo limo

New spring Millinery, a remarkable assortment
in street and dress Hats including the new shades of
Battleship Gray, Sand and Belgium Blues, tailored
for every taste and priced to pleass They are now
on display and await your approval.

I

Dixie, Avondalo and Joy Brands Signify Quality fl:
Give them a trial and you will
j
always use them.
4?
'Phone 50

